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DIt. (lAYKOilD TO

quit every job

u;:der territory
'Determination of Maui Demo- -

... cratic Leader Comes as
Surprise and Sets Tongues'

. Wagging as to Future Plans;
He Says He Will Attend to
Private Business

, Dr. James lh " Raymont, proprietor
(j the Raymond Ranch on Maul, rnem-fe- r

of the Maul hoard of supervis-an- d

former chairman of the ter-ritri- al

land hoard, will tender his res-
ignation to the governor from every
effice he hold under the government.

Dr. Raymond ', who was recently de-

feated In hia campaign for the terri-
torial senate on the Democratic ticket,

"told the Star-Bulleti- n today that he
is absolutely out of politics and that
lie will devote his time to his private
business.

- Wise ones nodded their heads today
when Informed of Raymond's, state-
ment, referring to a rumor some weeks
ago to the effect that Raymond would
receive the territorial secretaryship,
Lnt the Maui medico declares himself
nbsolitely through with government
uffices.

Governor Pinkham today refused to
ce Raymond when the latter called

at the capitol, announcing through his
stenographer as he did to later call-
ers that he waa loo busy to grant any

; conferences. Raymond denied shortly
afterwards that this had anything to

'.. do. with hia decision ,to resign.
- -- I -- am out of politics.- - said the doc- -

tor. "My . resignation, will be written
as soon as I return 'to my rooms at
the Yoi'ii j hotel. I have :. V;m

conclusion that I cannot, by being. In
vjolllicn., io myself or toy vparty sny i
' good, and I have already alienated too

many, friends through my' efforts to
'" workfcr the. interest of the public.

I do not propose to do it any more."
Ir. Raymond has also been men-

tioned as a possibility tor governor
' hut recently in Maul he stated that he

waa not an applicant for that office.

"lis ive-- n Ffio;,i

otoce iiesays
llaroil Castle waa the first witness

called by the territory, today in the
trial of M. Fujimoto alias Waichi Fu-
jimoto, who is charged with having
killed HIroki Emoto,. who was a
chauffeur in .the employ of James B.
Castle. ,

- Castle .said that on one occasion he
had gone to Fujlmoto's house to see
why Tome Emoto, Hiroki's wife, had
not been to work Tor several days. Fu-
jimoto was.Tom Vs brother-in-la- and
she was found at his house. Castle
added. "She appeared weak from the
torture ehe had been through," the
witness aid, but hia statement was
stricken from the record.

The vjtness testified that Fujimoto
had opposed the marriage of Tome and
HlrokL Wong Ah Sing, employed at
the Castle place, told how he was
awakened on the morning of the mur-
der by the groaning of - the woman.
When her room waa entered she was
lyin on the bed with her husband.
Both hai been frightfully slashed. Ac-

cording to Capt'e, Emoto was dead
when the room was entered. Further
trial it the case will be had tomor-
row .moaning In Circuit Judge Ash-lor- d

's court.

MMl STRONG

WILLI SPEAKER

Brig-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong will
be the principal speaker at the Aii
Club luncheon, which will be held on

.Wednesday at the. Alexander Young

.JloteU Gen. Strong will compare the
spirit of the Ad Club with the spirit

me army.
rhe lunch on Wednesday will be

the last before Christmas and a num-
ber of big. features have been 'prom-
ised for that day. Henry Berger has
written a march for the Ad Club,
which will be presented by the club to
the United States army. The march

j is entitled "Fort Schofield." Another
feature will be the appearance of the
feminine members of the. Ingersoll
Company in a song rerue. Manager
Joel Cohen of the Bijou theater has

"arranged for the feature.
Jack Warren, who has recently re-

turned from the mainland, will talk
to the members of the club on "RoaJs

Good. Bad and Indifferent." W.
Borth wick will give a version of the
"Cremation of - Pam McGee" The
Honolulu Bong written by "Sir" Harry

Xauder will be rendered by the mera- -

I NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY j

. - . . -
Following are the closing prices of

stocks on the New York market to
day, sent by the Associated Press o

the Federal Wireless:
Yester--

Today, day
4 l 'Alaska Gold .: t',z

American Smelter ... 1063,4 107
American Sugar Rfg. 112'2 112
American Tel. & Tel 1252 125
Anaccnda Copper ... 86-- 87
Atchison :.Y. ........ 104
Baldwin Loco. ...... . 67?8 68
Baltimore & Ohio ... 85 S5'--

Bethlehem Steel .:. 572 . .....
Calif. Petroleum ... 24'2 25
Canadian Pacific .... 167

C M. A St P. (St Paul) 93V2 94
Colo. Fuel & Iron .. 47 'I 46
Crucible Steel ...... 662; Y67
trle Common ...... ; 36

General Electric ... 170
General Motors .... J.,....: X

Great Northern Pfd. 116 117
Inter. Harv., N. J. . 123 123'2
Kennecott Copper .',' 47 Wz
Lehigh R. R. ....... 80 . 8oy2
New York Central ... 1052 105
Pennsylvania . ... . 56'. I 56
Ray Consol. ....... 27 127
Couthern Pacific ... 98'2 98'2
Studebaker ........ 113 1122
Texas ....... ...... 206'2 203'2
Union Pacific ..... 147ft 146
U. S. Steel 112 . 113
U. S. Steel Pfd. .... 119s 119

Utah 104 105
Western Unicn .... 101 Vz 101 Vz

Westinghouse .. . 54'2 55'8

Bid. fEx-dlvldon- d. Unquoted.

Big Rams

'
HILO. Hawaii, Dec. !9.Yes--

terday and last night the rainfall --f
on this" island mace some re--.
markable records. At Piihonua f
ll inches fell in 21 hours. At
Four Miles. Olaa, a bridge . was
wash-- d out. A rougk sea is re-- f
ported on the Hamakua coast and
steaniers cannot work there on f
acco.int of the high waves. It is
still luining here. A rain storm
and lightning is reported along
the iCona coast.

MIYAKE ORDERED

WM JAPAN

His apntal denied by Secretary of
Labor Wflson Hidematsu Mlyake, a
resident tot he territory since 1894,
has been? oroered deported to Japan.
He has byrn found guilty by the local
immigration board of Bpecial Inquiry
of benefiting from receipts of prosti-
tution and of moral turpitude in living
here with a Japanese woman for.many
years while his real wife was residing
in Japan. He w-a-s denied readznission
to the territory six weeks ago and ap-
pealed to Washington.

Details of the Mlyake case were
made public today by Richard Hal-se- y,

inspector in charge of the U. S.
immigration service at this port, and
Harry B. Brown, deputy Inspector,
both members of the, board of special
Inquiry investigating Miyake's record.

The Japanese testified to the board
that he was not married to the woman
known here as Mrs. Mlyake and who
is now awaiting a. hearing to show
cause, why she should not be deported
for managing a house of prostitution
on Fort street, mauka of Miyake's
curio store. ,

uimi--o claimed his real wife was
registered in Japan in 1915. The .

board found that Miyake's wife and j

daughter lived; In Japan and that;
Tom a Tanaka of Honolulu had never
been legally married to him. Mlyake

at first denied the paternity of his son,
Kiichlro Mlyake, born here of the
Tanaka weman, but later it was learn-
ed he is the natural father of the
youth.

firiVo thrnneh his attorney. C. C.
Litting. today filed in the federal court
a petition for a writ of naoeas corpus
hy which he seeks to be released from
the custody of the immigration offi-

cials. ' ':
jj--

j

MILITARY OFFICERS PAY

GOVERNOR PINKHAM CALL

Brig.-Gen- . Charles G. Treat, com-

mander of the 1st Brigade at Schofield
Barracks, made his first official call
nn Governor : Pinkham this morning.
A!bo Included in the party were Brig.-- !
Gen. Frederick S. Strong, commander!
of the Hawaiian department; Brig.-Ge-n.

Samuel L Johnson, the adjutant-genera- l

of the National Guard of Ha-

waii : Lieut Louie A. Beard, aide to
Gen. Strong, and Lieut. A. V. Arnold,
aide to Gen. Treat.

NEW CHARTER HAY

CAUSE BIG TANGLE
I.-...-

AS TO ELECTIONS

Provides for Holdover Term
But Primary Call Comes

Before Legislature

The attention of the Star UulV'Mn

was called today to the possibility of
a conflict over sections of tho pr
Iosed amended charter for i

and the present election la W3

The sections in .question call for, a
fall election and a six months" l:oi,l
over of the present office holder ..and
with the call for the primary alectip-- i

going J'.it February K before the leg-

islature convenes cn February 21,
a problem confronts the law makers
and posiible" candidates which Is like
ly to cause considerable trouble before,
It Is finally settled. There is also tne
fact that the charter may not be voted
uiwn until after the frimary election,
April 7, in which case if it were passed
it would leave the: primary winners
up in the air.

The question arises, therefore, as
to whether action of the legislature
would nullify the call for the primary
election or whether election machin-
ery would continue to grind on and ah
election be held at the usual time, the
newly elected officers to assume of-

fice January 1 1918, following the six
months hold-ove- r, or again whether
the election would be postponed till
the date set by the proposed hew
charter.

With these problems before them
the legal lights of Honolulu are likely
to be caused a number of sleepless
nights before a .decision is reached.
A. M. Cristy, deputy city attorney, said
todav that offhand he thought the ac- -

tioa-- t itbe - legislature would "tatfifW
the primary action but before he conia
answer authoritatively it would re-

quire considerable study. He suggest
ed that the legislature pass some legis-

lation when it convenes to cover this
angle. .

DECORATETOillB

OF MRS. BISHOP

Students of Kamehameha, alumni
and many officials and friends of the
institution attended services held at
the mausoleum, Nuuanu, this morn-
ing In observance of the birthday of
the late Mrs. Bernice Pauahi Bishop,
founder of the Kamehameha scnoois.
Music was furnished by the Hawaiian
Band and a number- - of songs dedi-
cated to Mrs. Bishop were sung by
the students. The tomb in which Mrs.
Bishop's remains lie was beautifully
decorated. '

Invitations have been issued for a
banquet to be held this evening in
the dining hall of the manual depart-
ments W. O. Smith, chairman of the
board of trustees, will preside. There
will be several speakers, Including
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson. It
is expected that Queen Liliuokalani
and Governor Pinkham will attend.

Tonight's affair will be In the nature
of a reunion, as the present students
of Kamehameha, members of the
alumni and friend3 and patrons of the
Institution have been Invited.

JAPAN SAID NOT TO
FAVOR PROPOSALS OF

PEACE FROM GERMANY

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 13. Hon.

George Wilkins L. Guthrie, American
ambassador, called upon the depart-
ment of foreign affairs this morning
and officially handed Minister Motono
the peace proposal from Germany,
Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria, by the
order of President Wilson. After the
ambassador left the department Min-

ister Motono called upon Premier
Terauc'ji and reported to him the
terms offered. A cabinet meeting was
called oy the premier to discuss the
question.

After the cabinet meeting Premier
Terauchi called the members of the
house of peers and in the evening be
called the members of the house of
repres?ntatives Jind explained to them
the budget for the coming financial
year.

It is reported today that the Japa-
nese government does not meet with
favor rhe peace proposals as presented
by the German alliance.

SIGNS CHURCH PETITION

With the approval of Governor
Pinkham. Territorial Treasurer
Charles J. McCarthy today signed the
petition for incorporation of the Haua-lu-Kahuk- u

Evangelical church. Wind
ward Oahu. ,

"

Seventy University of Wisconsin en-

gineering students made a tour of the
Industrial plants at Pittsburg.

GUI PRISONERS

Oil HAPPY VOYAGE

TO FATHERLAND
...

Merchant Seamen Are En Route
From Australia to Europe

for Making of Exchange

First. of tho German merchant sea-mt- n

above or below military age to
be exchanged with Germany in return
for an equal number of Australian
prisoners from the German "prison
camps in the Fatherland, as previous-
ly agreed upon between Great Britain
and the Central lowers, are ttirough
passengers today on the Oceanic liner
Ventura, en route ;from the IJverpool
Internment camp, near Sydney, to Ger-
many via Norway or, some other neu-

tral country. :

There 're 23 sailors In today's lot.
All but three of them are above mili-
tary age? 453 years. The others are
two boys, German apprentice sailors,
below 17 years cf age, and a sailor of
military age who recently lost one
eye and is consequently incapacitated
for military service. ' All have repa-
triation passes issued by the .Austral-
ian government, good' for three
months from December 6, the day the
Ventura left Sydney.

According to one of the boy appren-
tices, Otto Muller, who has been' a
prisoner at Liverpool since the camp
was established in November, 1914:
their transportation tack to Germany
via San Francisco and New York is
being paid by the imperial German
government : The exchange will take
place probably in Norway and 23 Aus-
tralians who are" now- - war prisoners
in Germany will come,back to Sydney,
The pass only states that the ex-

change will take .'place "in a neutral
country." - ; ..';''"' "

:'.

J?JiQ:ame. anaorffeRtice.V-aA- i

there are n3v ,000 -- Germans; 200tt
xvustrians, some Bulgafl ins and n few
Turks at the .L'veno$l .canip. The
Germans have . farmed; an orchestra
and hare a dramTic society . All pris-
oners, must work clearing land near
the camp. ". .' t' : ,, '

M'GILLIVRAYIO

COME TO HAWAII

Perry . JrcGillivray, . national 100-yar- d

swimming champion, will come
to Honolulu for the big swimming
carnival in; February.McGilllvray is
cne of the best known swimmers in
America, and has many records to his
credit. Word was received by W. T.
Rawlins today that McGillivray would
surely be on hand.

This news coming after the an-
nouncement was made that the Chica-
go natator would be unable to attend
the meet, should be well received by
lovers of aquatics, as McGillivray is

swimmer in the world with the excep-- j
tion of DuKe. McGillivray has nego--

tiated the 100 yards in 54,- - the 220 in I

2:2S, the 440 in 5.32 and the 300 yards ,

in 3:26 J -- 5. It is certain that McGilli-
vray is anxious to compete against
Norman Ross, as he has intimated as
much in his correspondence with Raw,
lins. McGillivray is a member of the
Illinois Athletic. Club of Chicago.

WORK IS ENDED,

NO CONTRACT

1 he board of supervisors will meet '

this evening at 7:30 o'clock, but as
nothing of great importance is sched-- ;

uled to come up it is not likely to be
a long session. A number of resolu-
tions are due7 for their second and
third readings and the clerk has re-

ceived several communications. Geo.
Collins, county engineer, said that a
resolution would be presented author--1

iz;ng the awarding rit a contract to
the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Compa- - j

ny for the paving, of King street ex- - j

tension. This is a peculiar situation
as the work on this street has already j

been completed. j

Thursday noon the board will meet '

again to pass on the pay rolls 'in or-- '
der that the city employes may have
money for Christmas.

MORMONS RAIDING METHODISTS
FOR MEM3ERS. PASTO R SAYS

NEW YORK, N. Y. Mormon mis-sicnari-

in the guise of Bible class
teachers, singers and other Christian
workers, are now carrying the work
of proselyting into the Protestant
churches of this city, the Rev. Dr.
W, R. Ueff, pastor of Hoboken Meth-
odist jhurch, lecla red recently. He
addressed a Methodist preachers' con-
vention. Dr. Neff told of having eject-
ed four Mormons front his church. '

PfiMlir Atf MWItfllM VIM nilA OtAktt

RefusalWsserts Small
1 a p IU via

Fai

mier Announces Without Reparation, Peace Im-
possible," is England's Stand Teutons Must Accede
to Terms All ies Agree Upon

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
t

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 19. The peace move of the Central Powers and
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwecr'- s soeech in
hope For peace negotiations, David Lloyd George, the British premier, told
the house of commons today in the speech which outlines the policy of the
empire. V.;: 4:

PARIS
senate today that the Entente Allies send tomorrow a concerted reply
the enemy nations making it known "to the Central Powers that it is impos- -

siuic iu ianc uicir request
' i

LOCAL LIGHT Oil

GEORGE'S SPEECH

News of Lloyd George's speech in
the house cf commons, answering Ger-
many's peace suggestions, was re-

ceived In .Honolulu .'with varying inter-
pretations.
..Two brokers interested in.;tfce. fluc-
tuations of the market "tlrotfghv the
speech would have a "bearish" ten-
dency on such stocks as will go down
on peace news. " i

'

Another broker took a precisely op-

posite view. "The speech is a strong
statement on behalf of a continuance
or the war until the Allies get what
they demand. This means more war,
without a doubt;" he said..;

At Nolte's, where the renowned
"board of strategy" met at Its usual
midday session, the opinion was strong
that Lloyd George's speech Is a re-

fusal of the German proposals,
though a refusal which does not close
the door to the Central Powers If they
wish to make ether terms terms
which the Allies might accept.

: Consensus of such opinion as was
heard today is that the German ad-

vances have been flouted.

ATTORNEY M'CLELLAN H
READY TO ACT SHOULD

CHAMBER NEED SERVICES

George McK. McClallan, attorney,
who acted as representative of the
Chamber of Commerce during the last
session of Congress, win be available
for the present short session if the
chamber wishes to employ him again,
but there seems little probability that
it does, there being no especial need
for his services, it Is said by one cf
the officials.

McClellan was employed at the last
session to attend to matters of Import
to the territory, the fcelrng being here

1

that as Prince Kuhio was coming
home with the session still on, the
chamber should have representation.
McClellan is now in the East, and
while he has not applied for the posi-
tion, he is holding himself in readi-
ness should the chamber wish hia
services. Thf4hort session is not
likely, to taketip any legislation for
Hawaii on which he is needed, it is
believed, and consequently no move
has been made to employ him. The
matter haa been talked over Infor-
mally by members of the chamber, but
no formal action taken.

RESUME HEARINGS OF
INTER-ISLAN- D MATTER

Public utilities commissioners are
in session this afternoon in one of the
final hearings of the Inter-Islan- d rate
case, Matthew M. Graham, the com-
pany's special auditor, having complet-
ed his report on the investigation of
the company's books.

Graham stated it as his understand-
ing today that the hearings are prac-
tically atan end. He was to continue
on the' stand as a witness this after-
noon., Chairman Charles R. Forbes
was also to report today on the acci-
dent at Castner station when a brake-ma- n

of the Oahu Railway & Land
Company was fatally injured last Sat-
urday, "."orbes. visited the scene and
viewed fhe body soon after the acci-
dent. '' ;".' V

METTLE R AT SCHOFIELD
Maj. Charles G. Mettler, armament

officer cf the ordnance department.
Hawaiian headquarters, is inspecting
the 9th Field Artillery and the Ma

Gun crganlzation at Schofield
Barracks. Maj. Mettler will return to
the eity on t

I ImMi. !W M r a m 1

the

lur pedtc scuuumjt.
' .. :

I.OXDON'. iiihniil- - Ihr. 11).

!ei ics. Pivniifr .Ihivid Lliul (;nrg(.

will to

Saturday.

Niijrjicst ions from th Vntral Powers. V - .
'

- In a notabl fijxHM-- h Iiofoiv tho liouse of toinnions, the new pre--;
miov outlined Itritish policy, .and that of the Entente lAlljes; AVhtle
not flatly refusing to listen to talk of jeae, declannl that the Oer-iiui- n

projMisals aiv not in pita for formal dis usion, and tbaf (fler
many and sister nations must accede to the terms ppn which the
Allies will agree. : ;' ;'; ' v

'
!

The premier said that the Allies would insist only; that the end
of the war must Ixilknt-- iim will lirin n. romoletf fmnmntM nnlnjir:
lYtissian tnilifansiii disturbing the feace of 'KurtTje, V':'"";!'-- '' . Without reparation, he declared. eace will be ImiosSihIe '

v He said that the Allies fd that. they Vhbuld know, beiore enter-
ing uion negotiations, thafClmnauy is prnjiared to aceeder to tbo
only terms oti which could lie obtained a jh'juv for Europe which,
wouhl alsk maintained. :; '

'

'.
1 He (hM'lared Ihat o far there have bevn no real propoM.l)'. for

peace. " ; 'V .:'V: ;
:

Kmhasizing that the AllieM have not had definite suggest ions for
peace terms, Lloyd (Jeurge said that for, the Entente to enfer into
proposals of which they had no knowledge, would lv to put their
heads into a noose with f he roje end in the hands of Oermahy.

Continuing, the premier pointed out that much as the Allies lonz
for an honorable peace, both the.
Transmirrei i lrounn i ie nentra s.

peace.
Ik

premier;, the house, amid
l.u...Untl.. 1...,. I .1.'

JJritish policy prosecution,
oe ia or

mm wiiiiiiiut-- u fin !ea
if humanity."

characterized

He

.
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BRA.NTFORD, Ont.
Temperance died here and E. C. And-ric- h,

a dealer, wlt.i
death. The-- governmeat

sold to Mn. Tera--

. '1 U t M

is io oe

Gen. commander of ex-
pedition of de facto
sent to Villa, killed In &
battle with - . . . ;i

In 2i.t ofjnurj-JLnatin- g

Is made ; In
works to cent In zzi
30.6 cent, la .

speech, affortl but em ouragement aiid hoe. for an honor-
able and lasting -

"Our answers will in full with allies," the
told

i? , .11 1 1 rii tl I llltr Mlllf U lliittilll. J. UI1I IliUt (lie
answers were by and
IU also, discussinir continuance of the nnd

for its
"iiationauztHl the true sense the

: The of the Allies will be made in a few in- -

fcrmed the 4 We will he continued, 4,until we hear what
terms and guarantees are sui-e- r than which Germany broke. ,
Meanwhile continue to trust in an unbroken army." fHe asked with seorn whether "all the outrages (JerroanT

.... . , .'.1 1... .1 1 ? i.x m
1 muu emu

hras's alsuit '

Lloyd Cieorge
fj)eeh in the Jleichstag as constituting in substance a of. the
only jeace terms possible. ;

standing which it is .will irmoved, and said that its,
would be a a prosectitioa

the war. Turning to iolk;v, he said that the
dominions consulted more formally by 'England, and that
an imjHrial confei-eiie- e would soon

the premier the crowded he
,

IS Ifl

(Associated Prft Federal Wireleti)
DETROIT, Mich., 19.

received here the
Princess de former-
ly Ward of died

afUr brief illness.
Clara Ward's elopement the

Prince was international
number of years ago.

7C0 MUST ;

UNIONS OR 3IVE UP

ST. LOUIS, Mo.
telegraphers the Kansas

, system have been
the alternative

membership
Telegraphers losing their

information
the order Louis.

action the rail-
road anticipation general
railroad strike. McQuade, local
official telegraphers, said he
believed satisfactory settlement with

would be reached.
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PUTIN HVIANTS

In a brief meetiri;;' this morning the
Oahu Loan Fund Commission nmni-- n

on sly voted to appropriate $20n for
the purchase and Installation of ap--j

proximately two aozen water ny-dran- t.

The vote came following ..'

recommendation from Harry Murray,
ciry waterworks manager; to purchase
tbe bydrahta.

Murray-at- a ted that at present, ccr
tain, mains In the city are not' fitted
with hydrant to provide suitable fei
protection. He wanted to get thrraj
k.' that they might be laid together
wit'i nsina that are now belli? in- - ?

stalled. .
"

I

PIcaneo "& Gomes, Made ditch and I

tunnel contractors, were reprennted
at the-- meeting thia morning, but Ow
ing to the fact that a bondsman for!
Ibe. workman's comiwnsatlon jiortlon
if the ficense had leen secured, it
wan decided to adjourn until this
afternoon at 4 o'clock when M. A.
Furtada, attorney, promises to have
the bond. -- ready, .before signing the
contract. . stated , that the
I'nlted .States Fidelity and Guaranty
Companr has ben secured but that
the. bond has not been completely,
drawn up.

FRANKLIN KEITH DESERTS

Franklin H. Keith, a naddler with
the 32d lafantry Supply Company, left j

Schofield - Barracks on December 7,
1 HI 6, and in posted ax an army desert-
er, Keith- - has a mother in Omaha.
Nebraska.' He la a native of that
jitate, he!n about 25 years of age. He
haa dark. Mue eyes, dark brown hair
and a ruddy complexion. He weighs
MO pound and Is five feet and lour
Inrhen In height.

ONE.MAfiJHAN'DLES NEW
- MACHINE GUN IN GERMANY

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands. An
Important - Improvement has been
made hv Germany, it .! by
war correspondents, at the western
front, by remodeling the machine

uns in -- such a fashion a a to make
pcssihle .'single-hande- d use of these
weapons. The new guns are reported
to weigh" considerably lesa than SO

lounda..; .

T"
c 7T TrhZZXSi

"TOO.UITE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED

200 - pes. . Id-fo- fence 1)0818: iiate
.

- 2ValU7 iirlcc. Axldrf s.Ik2F. O. Box 749. . . 6661 6t

HELP WANTED.

Good experienced overseer fof planta-
tion." Married man preferred. Good

" salary to right party. 'Address Box
495. Star-Bullt-

1 6681 St

FOR SALE

- w , REAL ESTATE
-- The Irigleside 251 S. Vineyard st.

Apply to Geo. Henry. Prop. 6(161 6;

FOR RENT.

Furnished ottage of four room. Ring
tip phone 2783. ; C61 tf

J,
1

I

t

Remember the ;

Clarion Merchandise
Order.'

Never,
did; you
zee such
true Xmas

3

I
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U: S. MUST TO RAISE MORE

WHEAT YiELD! JiSif
t 'ut ! ci en': t

Ti e settJemerit f the freight and be moved jlon n-jt- h pcr- -
e!ike pieventwi wfcat would Iirve ' ihable food products. With the ad--
j.rclably Lcpji c serious' hortaRe in jattment u( the Kituation. well ap--
n Kt year's, whect crop.' with re?ut ptals were unnecessary and fertilizer
ir tr;hjj:fier pricea for flour and l?read. fhipments ar now poin forwuid in
accMrd njj t. expert who have com- - plenty of tiiruM for u.s this fall on the
pi ed frtitiMics showing; wht Wi'uU winter what. crop",
hive len the result1 u n the t;a Jn Germany. fertilizers are f'iven
ticnu! fowl supply if the fall hip preference iver all other . kinds f
menta of Inxuvtrf rir trie wj.-.t-er

wh-'a- t i'rop..liai2 not leeti possible vn
fc fiurtt of the strikf

Already America faces a wheat
ano. ta7 of nearly h3if a billion tush-- i

els ver last yearV pi oduction yn:cli
has va'Jed pricei U soar and whicii
viil PTobawv meari h'sber prue

4

freipht .i
products war the

a
of attitude

to.!' of larg'i a.id to
even t use of

than begin-nln- if

of to? wii, .the
than ever for wheat and flour before have beet; a'U vj nittttand rijj- -.

next veurV crop i rjarvttetl. 'With-- orous b!o;kade and deiiionstrate that
out femlaerr," 'text.: yet yieiOf tl.eii toim'.ry ha Utn aLle to pro-wou- ld

he decreased from eighVto teii Jue pv:;ii food prt)jts to
t)usje! per acre oc Rp;f support inj.. As fer-te- n

million ie 'V Thfe.-.estlrfta't- ril;7.r: is ued t tit'mar.y a, in
tased upon tfte finding of the In- - entire I'mted states. vith ;.oer
diana Ex pel tment tatiar and o!f:ei! seven times as muA land ruder cuiti-experiment-

tl.,roi'S:','''-2- t rhe rountir jvatioa.
vhre differences' of ei;hr. bushels t'ersn;? reports i.uea the Ie-at.- d

over per aore have be:n fiv.uid iit partment cf Commeroe iiov Thai
favor or what lha. hat- - ee.v ive' United States ir; used 49 er
an avervp application Af cent more - fertilier:; ir. Ii .

Orranizatiiis of granges, ! f his amojr.t. more than wa
afrriculturai papeij arid agen-'comple- te fertilizers. Tire incrcas' inr
ties conceriied will the prosperity of .th use of fertilizers! tc the extent of

farmers wee piparir.jf to appeal almost fifty, per ctni in five year;; in-

to tb railroad presidents, the Inter-jdicat- es how American farmer are
state Commerce Commission ' asd setting about. to th--i- r yields
President Wilson, to ask that fer-- j and profit .from the high prit-e-s beir:j
tilirers be considered as preferred ipaid for products. ;

EUROPE NOW i3 PREPARING
TO FIGHT ON UNTIL 1920

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands. Ali
the warring nations of Europe are
preening for many more of cou- -

flkt. Preriictlcns arfe now being made
that there wlir be 110 peace before
1920.": ,;.

Despatches received here from Cler-man- y,

Austria, England,, Russia and
Franc tell of - the most tremendous
liep rations for of struggle.
ThD, allied nations , are following tbe
Jea4 v(thercentral,: powers in-- placing
food t.pbn a basis of s8c(entlffc distri-
bution. .'

Now, Germany has taken another
step In her . system of superorganiza-t!o- n

by extending government control
to "all ' ncn-militar- y service. This
brings a centralization of which
makes every man.' woman-an- d- child
in "empire a unit In khe gigantic
organisation whose industrial and mil-

itary efficiency has withstood the
shocks of ten nations arrayed
against the German allies.

it is expected that the coun-
tries will also move forward along the
lines of the German idea by extending
compulsion to industrial work.

Quality in a 50c tie.

PLAN

ySSV,

You'll be convinced that the assortment

to be found here is richer and easier to

make selections from than any other in

the city. ; ::

He'll be pleased, because this is where

hd always comes.

Ma:
.

Hotel and Fort Streets ?V
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USE RHINOCEROS HORN
AS CURE FOR TYPHOID

Bf AssocUted Press .
WEXCHOW, Chekiang Province.

China. Rhinoceros horn is one of the
chief remedies resorted W
doctors in the treatment of typhoid
fever.
" An epidemic of typhoid recently
swept through this city and resulted
In the death of many persons. ' During
the epidemic foreigners had an. oppor-
tunity to study i the. treatment of the
disease used by native physicians

iCold towels were i)plied to the
head of the patient while the abdo-
men was covered . thickly .with mud
kept cool and moist by frequent ap-
plications' of cold water. , Some of the
more prosperous patients were given
ns much as $12 worth of ground rhi-
noceros norn in a siugle day. . ,

TELEPHONE CLERK TO HAVE
SEAT IN N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW. YORK, N. ' Y. The removal
of class barrier to the stock exchange,
which tn the past has been considered
rather as an exclusive club with a
limited mr)nbership, was emphasized
through the announcement that a tele-
phone clerk for a Broadway brokerage
firm" !s to be advanced -- to full mem-bershi- i)

on the board as soon as ar-
rangements for the purchase of the
iHiat have been completed. This is the
second Instance in two weeks In which
a uniformed employe of the er.change
has become a. . full member. One
reason tscrTbed for the promotion of
emjiloyos Is the heavy biyjiness done
in securities. ?desB3nsers and tele-
phone clerks' of long experience at
once - oecome assets to their firms
without a period of 'breaking In."

NEAR S70.CDO SPENT. TO KEEP
MONTANA IN RANKS OF WETS

HELENA, Mont. The campaign
conducted against prohibition in Mon-
tana cost the Montana Commercial &
Ijibor League, J6S.736.61V according
to the report filed with Secretary oi
$late A. M. Alderson by John P. Kel-Ic- y,

secretary, of the organization. The
payroll expense of $17,454 was the
largest item, with advertising next at
sH.:."7. The state went dry. "

! VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

i '
I (Special Wireles to Merchants'

Exchange.)

Tuesday, Dec. 19.
HILO Sailed, Dec 17, 11;30 a. ra.:

S. S. Enterprise, for San" Francisco.
PORT TO WNSEND Arrived. Dec. 18:

Schr. Alice Cooke, hence Nov. 23.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Dec. 18:

Schr. Otilla Fjord, from H ile. Nov.
13.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Dec. 19,
7 a. m.: S- - S. Matsonia, hence Dec.
t:;. '' ;.' ." '.: .:.-,..-'.- .',.-.'.'- :.

S. S. Ventura sails for San Fran-
cisco at 5 p. ra. today. :..' ; .

'. BORN

K A LEI KILO On December IS, 1S16.
to ' Mr. and Mrs. David Kaleikilo
of Cooke and Second streets, a sen.
Still born. ; : ;

TO KILL MICE
ALWAYS USE

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
. - U. S. Government Buys It
SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c and $1.00

U. S. Marshal
Should Stop Ware

. fly Aisodaud Prl
: CORDOVA. Alaska Chief r.ood'.a- -

tiw of the Copper River Indians U
highly Incensed that fade i'am does
net put an end to the war in KurojH.
(iccdl.ua w is a learned man aaicnn
his tribesmen. He knows Alaska well,
and as a t3ker of salmon and tripper
of foxes hp is without equal. I n gain-
ed cn?iderab:e reputation during the
building of the Copper .River A North-Ats-te- rn

Railrrd by brrnginjf to court
6ffender who sold liquor to membera
of his tribe and h has profoun res-iie- ct

for the officers of the court, who
are to hun the highest representatives
of. tiie law. ..'--

Eer since the war began In Kurope
Cood lata w has been hearing about it !

I rem time to time, but his only com- -

ment ha. bee; "Those fellow s bet-tf- r

look out ifver there." I

i?eT.ntIy the cbief listened with in-- !

crfasinK restlessness to talk about the
battle of the Somm. with detail of
the number of kilkd, Woubded and
captured, big feuns and iniles cf
trenche-s- . FIn.tlly he broke out with:

What'R th, ni;itter over that place,
no Cnited Ktat 'marshal? Why they
den t write a letter 10 the judue? He
fix cm."

CLUBMAN ENDS LIFE
WITH ROOM FULL OF FRIENDS

CHICAGO, 111. Sitting in a chair in
the library of the Illinois Athletic Club
with the room full of prominent club
members, William U Kroepchell, sec-
retary of the . Kroeschell Brothers
Company, manufacturers of ice ma-
chines, shot himself in the head. A
few minutes later he was dead.. He
had been connected with various busi-
ness enterprise. in this city and was
popular In dub circles.

"
i

Iavid Cap.ah, alleged dynamiter
and associate of the MeNamaras, con-
victed of dynamiting the Times build-
ing, was placed on trial for the second
time at Los Angeles, Cal.

II
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Fountain

A present as acceptable as station-tr- y

is fountain pen of quality. Prices
ranged from $3.&o to 25.ou.

;'- ;:' .Fiction

Fall of a Nation, Thomas Dixon. .$1.",0
Past and Present, Castle.

Heart of Rachel, Norris.
Penrod and Sam, Tarkingtcn.
Somewhere In Red Gap Wilson.
Bars of Iron, Dell. J

A Girl of the Blue Ridge, Payne
Erskine .......$1.50

For Boys: ...
A Dog of Flanders, . . . ... 1.50
The Winning Hit, . .... 1.40
Johnson of Lansing Williams. . . . 1.40
Pitching in a Pinch. Mathcson . . 1.00

For Children:
Peg o the Ring. Knipe 1.40

and Ted Noodles, Jackson 1.25

Cruickshank Fairy Book ... .. . 1.40
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary, War-- '

Il 4'-- 1 o0

ilawaiai

FINDS NEW GOLD

L4ND IN ARCTIC

PIllLAmiLPMIA. Pa. tfrir.gl:; t
tale of a land where jtold I n.--

than it U in Alaska, Clirt-tia- n

Leden. a youn Swedish explorer,
has returned to this country aftr
three years ? pent in the Arctic. As
evidence of the truth of his story
he has a harpoon head hammered ovt
of gtld by the natives of a cam i since
wiped out by di?ea.-.e-. Me ha? also
several specimens of gold-bearin- g

quartz brojgbt to him byHskiraoii,
who dared many dangen in order to
get them. Leden said he- - bad risiled
a land where the ground was so full of
oil that in the wara months the smell
of it filied the air.
Mr. Leden8 explorations carrit--
him over thousands of miles in the
country northwest of Hudsxm Bay;; He
went alone and lived and traveled,
with the natives and as one of them.
He visited th Iglukiks. near Fury
and Hecla straits; the Kinipetus, be-

tween the Great Fish River and
Chesterfield Inlet; the Netrhliks, near
Boot ha and the magnetic pole, and the
Kivislik?, near the Wayer River His
otitfit was shipped by . boat to Fort
Churchill, in Hudson Bay, which was
the starting point of his travels.

Just where, the gold and oil are,
Mr. Leden will not say. . The place
where the gold is to be found he did
not visit, because to have done so, he
said, would have meant another two
years in the Far North. Th territory
was described to him by some Eski-
mos, who told him of a great hill that
had been so split that the different
strata were uncovered. Here tbe reddis-

h-yellow metal could be Feen. Mr.
Leden persuaded some of these jour-ney.I-

north to search out the place.
. 'The Eskimo" that went in to find
it had a terrible time," he said. "Their
dogs died and they had to win their
way back to the place where I was
staying through terrific weather.
They attempted to bring back several

s one thing
that will be most surely

before
the glad day is done

n

WW I
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FIREPROOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

larst specimens oftfie poiu. but nm-ditio- ns

became so bad they trad to
throw them away,

"One very old man told hew his
grandfather, the possessor of un

big boro gun. had found a
jellow metal that he had haramereJ
out to make bullets. The str.ries of
the Eskimos would Indicate that isoM
is up north In greater abundance than
In Alaska. The natives, of onrse,
have no Idea of its value."

Mr. Lnden's expedition was planned
with the idea or making
survey of the country and its people.
He said he believes the Eskimos had
a common ancestor with the Ameri-
can Indian. He bases his opinion
chiefly on their folk lore and their
music. He took a phonograph outfU
Into the Far North and he brought
back many records of Eskimo music.

"The Eskimos : have' a wonderful
language," he- - said. "It Is hard to
master because the 3flrue word will
express so many different' things de-

pending upon the Inflection, the pro-

nunciation and relative position. It
la much the same as the Indian lan-
guage. There Is the same similarity
in their myths and In their poetry,

"Each individual composes his own
songs and by them gives expression
to bis feeling. Their instrumental
music is entirely confined to tht
drum." -

Traveling with the natives, be said.

Thousamls mony, liappy people., will sit dowta at once to writo
letters of ftiatitudo and ood wisjies to those, who have reinent-- v

liored them. You can make
'

. .: .':..'--.'-- i) nil

a

Hawaii

Rame.
Williams.

Denise

plentiful

-- iins nine social anieniiv uouo-- 1

v deli ?)it ful for vour friends
if you rive them dainty, ap
propriate stationery.
AVe have Gentlemen's and
1 .adies' Pa)ers
in many beautiful finishes and
tints, and a variety of sizes.

Thousands-o- f merry, happy people
will sit down at once to write letters
of gratitude and good wishes to those"

; who have remembered them. You can
make this little social amenity doubly
delightful for your friends if you give
them dainty, appropriate stationery.

We have Gentlemen's and Ladies'"
Correspondence Papers In many beau-
tiful finishes and tints and a variety. of
sizes.

Phonogra
and Records

It actually recreates music so faith-
fully that the artists themselves are
deceived by its beautiful tones. Our
stock of these unusual Instruments
and of records is extensive. You can
tind no gift that would be appreciated
more." :"

Blew
Bishop Street

Phone

C'orresiwindenee

for

mm- -

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

LOVE'S

. not only full of peril, but require!
! the utmost diplomacy. Tho natives
j are superstitious and they have a firm

belier In good and bad spirit. A
white man is considered more of a .

nau spirit man a good one and thix,
Mr. Leden said, makes him at all
times a rt of Jonah' in th camp.
If the weather is bad, if an accident'
happens or If 'sickness comes It Is al-
ways the white man who Is regarded
as the cause. If he becomes very sick
they are sure it b another manifesta
t ion of the anger of tlie gootl spirit
and io they never lack for an excuse
to abandon him.

Tribes living within a few miles of ..
each other he found bad no words In
common, but the root of their words
were the same. Their common blood
is also shown. h said, by the sttuo
ture of their music and their manner
nf delivery and It M by these inwins
that he hopes to prove to the scientific
world that the Eskimos are related
by blood to the Indian and to the
Mongol. y

Although he Is only 25 years old, I
Mr. Leden bas ynade five trips Into the
unknown regions of the Far North.
He la commissioned by tbe Unlversitj
of Norway at Cbrlstianla and he also
collected for the geological survey of .

Canada.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOW
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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LEGISLATORS IN

FIRSTMEETINGi

VaiVi F. '".ChilHacf:rth; present
'of the iH Hawaiian venule, was ho.--t

nt " a iWv.ru r at Mho Commercial CJu--

Monday evening to 12 of .the IS uom-l- r

oV the Oahu .legislative delesn-t!on- .

The remaining six were un.ible
to attend. some l!ng out of the city.

It was the conctn?uj pf opinion that
the member cf the Oahu delegation

IiLuli wnrk in lnrmony throughout
tlr oomln:; w.hion, ami that party
lHliiiCtc n should he eliminated in
the (ommon interest of work which
nia:'iv brought to their attention af-

fecting thin is'and.
Lorrih Andrew?., Kieaklng for those

present, announced thdt. In the
of some f f the members, no

definite actinn was taken, hut that it
was the oiunconMis of opinion that
Koine permanent organization hbould
!'C 'effect l for the leg'slative session.

Another ineU.'n,; probably will be
he'd within a --short timp to 'perfect
t'f rrooosod reanl.ation.

"j
fc--- f

t :: SperryeLourC- - ;

...Lit ; rim

1S

. " Spmny fUt Crom Burnt Rcip
1 4t Bpwry Flow. t trTnon salt.

Niif, 4 arant tMpooiu baking pmdar,
H my bvttar. S taanpooo nutnf. H tra-apo-

aJlaplaa. 1 aua, 1 cu eurranU.
- Ptfl four, aalt, ancar. baking powder

ub In buttar. Aii natmrg and
allvptoa. - IVaat tha ana wall and all. Silr

, In Latf rap af mUk. aiding mora milk
) to naJa a Brni daogti. Mnuld Inta round

bima and lay two tnrha apart oo gnwMd
pana. Proh with antlk ; cut a ma on
wrh: aprtnkla rat wtlk granulated atmr
ant baka la hot r?en. (U

ASCII GETS BM
GOODS ON SHIP

Deputy .Sheriff Joliurf W. Asoh left
Houoi'.il i on the ilanoa last week in

' charee ot William I5J.;.Burns. v,ho is
wanted in Akroi. Ohio, for embezzle-

ment. The deputy was Tally convinced
whan the phi.) slid cway from the
Mat'son pier thnl he would have ev--

eral da s of absolute rest. The pris- -

j oner co ild ma get away unless he pre-- I
ferret il- - bri.iy dp. Then- - was

J nothing to worry about, no murders to
investigate-- , no inquests to" hold. Vat

J like many others? he had fortten to
J reckon with Tuirelesi and before he
t'sot aers the big ind he was act-in- q

ac:un in his official capacity in
an entirely diffrent matter. From
mesai;', . w hie ti have come back to
Sheriff Hose and CaM, McDuffie ap-

parently he was fcurcessful.
When Kuanui, the mayor's trusty

who robbed several downtown homes
and business olaces, had finally dis-cUe- d

to McDuffie all of his opera-
tions St as learned that a watch and
two rin 8 stolen by Kianui had been
Rold 'by him to one of. the mutinous
Bailors Irom the Gozan Maru white
the latter were held at the city jil.
Information was Immeaiately Eent to
Aech on the same beat with the sail-
ors and he quickly located the prop-
erty, bo-'gh- t it tack from the innocent
sail ir rnd wired his success.

VILHELMINA

NIGHT, HEINIE'S

A very cordial invitation is extended
to all passengers and officers of the
S. S. Wilhelmina arriving today to
attend the dinner-danc- e to be given at
Heinle's Tavern, "on the beach at
Waikikl," this evening.

There will be unusually excellent
and entertaining cabaret .features this
evening, that will be a treat Jto all
who see them. The dinner menu as
arranged Is also particularly appetiz-
ing and of the kind that have made
Heinle's dinners famous.'

Local society, and army and navy
folk are also very cordially Invited to
attend and a very pleasant evening
is assured everyone. Adv.

RAZOR AND BOOZE MAKE

DANGEROUS COMBINATION
.! i, ,

Tno much A rink is ascribed by the
police as the reason for a terrible cut- -

tin affray Letw een a uussian ana
his wife in the Ah Ieong block last
irtsfit. rhlcJ-nearl- y resulted in the
death of both. With a razor Feter
Eshutkin carded his wife severely
after hp had nut the children to bed
and while neighbors were calling the
police and the ambulance ne inrnctea
ghastly wounds on his own abdomen.
First aid was given by Police S"urgeon
R. O. Aver, who believes the woman'
may not live. Both victims are at
the Queen s hospital.

i i gg
.'. TO HOLD NIGHT SESSION

Members of the territorial tax com-

mission have set Thursday night, De-

cember 21, as the date for their meet-
ing to discuss various proposals that
have been made at past sessions and
to preiare for the draft which will be
made to the governor.

For Christmas Gifts
: We Have received a shipment of

Sheffield made

Wosfeiifoolm
I. X L.

ocket Knives
and

Carving Sets
A cutlery quality that U extremely hard to

get in tliis time of war stress.

Pocket Knives in pearl, bone, ebony and
stag handles ... . . .... .... . .25c to $3.00

Carving Sets, bone, pearl and stag handles,
from ...$3.50 to $15.00

yers & Cooke, Ltd
169-17- 7 So. King; Street

w
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BIJOU PLAY IS

OF HIGHER CLASS

''.'Ijii vt-nin-'i 'at the I5:Jou theuter
the running bord was one of the
features of tlio icrformance of 'Tail?
Krani.ais." written-b- y the famous au-lli-

of .r.any cci edies. Karl Williams.
The ! n 4 ersoil Coined Co m pan y h a s

been many of the sl;i- -

, stick playlets, but the Parle musical
j comedy was very much hish brow lsh.
, and erhaps one or two present miht
have failed to ' Rot the clever re:artee
across the footlights.

"Parle Francais" is a clever comedy
cf the hish; tye. and , the feminine
parts . a ere ali handled in excellent
style. ddie Young was also clever
in his interpretation of a Frenchman
and showed that he has given much
time to the study of his part. Kek
Schilling and Frank Vack did not Ki t
all that vas possible out of their parts
but the clever work of Hessie Hill.
Jeanne Mai and Pearl JardinKre
moie thn made up for this end of it.

Pearl Jardiniere, the willowy come-

dienne ; of the company, was at her
best last evening, and received a bii;
hand ifter her musical number. Hes-

sie Hill ynd Jeanne Mai --proved to be
the real features of the musical pro-
gram, and were heartily encored. A

particilarly pleasing number was giv-

en by 'va Clifton and Eddie Young.
Tim Miore gave some new stuff and
a heap'of comedy that was old when
Hek was an Infant canine, but it all
went aver. Aside from the work of
the choms on the running board and
Eddie Young's characterization of Vic-

tor D iBDis, the work of Moore was
perhaps a feature. Ruth Maker was
also in tne cast. ' '

DINNER

BANA

BANSANT

HBTEL

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26TH, FROM
6:30 to 8:30

' The management of the Mo'ana
Hotel wishes to announce herewith
one of its popular DINNER-DAN-SANT-

During the dance Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas F. Monjo will entertain with
a demonstration of the latest CASTLE
HOUSE society ballroom exhibition
dances.--

This charming couple is just out of
school and is of an entirely different
type from the usual dancers. Their
dancing is a welcome change from the
much overdone syncopated dancing.

Reservations for tables can now be
made. .".','.:'.-.'- : '"..'--

The management further wishes to
announce that Mf.rahxt Mrs." Monjw
will be permanently located at the
Mcana Hotel after January 1st, and
will do exhibition dancing at the TEA--

DANSANTS which are shortly to be
inaugurated. '

:.

To meet a general Tequect, the
management has decided to commence
a series of TEA-DANSANT- begin-
ning with the New Year, These
popular DANSANTS will be given, un-
til further notice, on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday afternoons from 4 to 6.

At these delightful functions Mr.
and Mrs. Monjo will be c pleased . to
dance with their guests and friends.

These TEA-DANSANT- S, as men-
tioned above, are the beginning of a
season of entertainment at the Moana
Hotel which will Include daily music
and the usual dances.

MCfANA HOTEL
Dinner-Dansan- t, December '26, 1910

menu
Grape Fruit a ITmperatrice

Tortue Claire Amontillado
Radis. Celery en Lranthes

Olives -

Timbales de Kuku, Sauce Cardinal
Pommes io!sette

. Filet Mignon a' la Dauphine

Punch Creme de Menthe

Faisari Barde au Cresson
Petite Pois a la Francaise

"Pommes Nauvelle ;

Salad de Points d'Asparages Neva

Glace Japonaise '..

Gateaux Assortis

Roquefort Special

Cafe Noir

BRITISH SUMMON WYOMING

Adv.

NURSES BORN IN CANADA

CHEYENNE, Wyo. Miss S. J
Mackenzie, matron of St. John's Hos
pital here, and Miss Minnie MciJwen
a graduate nurse from the same hos
pital,' have been ordered by the Ca
nadian government to report for ser
vice in Pritish war hospitals. T hey
are Canadians by birth but naturalized
citizens "of the I'nited States. Bott
will obey the call.

ORM FIT 1;

BERWICK

COLLARS
arc curve cut to fit thc shoiMcc

perfectly. jcciitscach.bjcrcK
ClUETT PEA BODY &

LOCAL AIMENZKAf
Honolulu rKlfre. F. & A. M . metis

this evening. '.-- ':

The- - IlthOp Muieuai will to ktil
Christmas Pay.

Excelsior I --od?e No. I. I O (.
has repiiiar nio tin? tonipht; .

F

WilliantMcKinUy IVHi.ee. KnljiJits of
Pythia.-- elects officers this er nine.

t The Japanese Association has cai'eU
j a general meeting for lecemfcet 22
fin its efiice in the Campbell hlock.

The Japanese consulate-genera- l w ill
close this year's business l'feuiber
2 and will remain closed tiil Jan-
uary 3. :' " ;.'.;

A mainland firm has written to
the chamber ft commerce statins that
it was ii deposition to buy all the
cocinut.-v'iia-t the Territory of Ha-

waii can furnish.

The bo ly of L. II Funk, one f the
two soldiers who were drowned in the
Wahiawa reservoir a few days ago.
has been recovered and is at Silva'j
undertaking parlors.

That the; eO t of building material
i. more likely to go up than down is
the opinion cf F. J. Lowrey, president
of Lewers & Cooke. He has niad a
careful investigation of the .situatitm
on the mainland and can see no other
answer to the local building problem.

Announcement is made by the Out-
door Circle that an extra charge of
$2 is to be made' for reserved tables
at the Snow Cotillion to be given by
the Outdoor Circle on the Young Hotel
Roof Garden, December 28. Reserva-
tions may be made at the Territorial
Messenger Service tomorrow.

The regular monthly meeting of the
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The principal bus-
iness which wUl come up is a propos-
ed amendment to the bylaws for the
committees which handle special
funds to make an annual report in
order that all finances of the Cham-
ber of Commerce may be grouped un-

der one head.

The present W'aikikl sewerage sys-
tem is fully adequate to cope with any
reclamation project which may be
undertaken, according to Harry Mur
ray, superintendent ot the water and
sewer department. The mains are
large enough and so laid that laterals
.can be run into the, reclaimed proper-
ty, he Lays, a.id as the owners will
have to pay' for the latter, bonds- - are
not necessary.

Hon. T. Yokoi, er of the
Japanese diet, who was here on the
Shinyo Maru on hlsvay to European
countries to watch developments of
the war. was taken about by his old

1 frienia. --
1 tZev. Jp'S! J$J Westervelt ranc

Rev. T.. Hon of the Japanese church
on Nuuanu street, yesterday. There
was no formal recejitton tendered him,-bu- t

tea was served "by the Japanese
Christian ministers at the residence
of Rev. Mr. Hori before the Shinyo
Maru sailed.- - : . -

I DAILY REMINDERS I

'..
Expert manleurlBt, Union barber shop.

--Adr. ;',:':
Don't forget to call 1431 today for

Love's delicious Cream Bread.
Make some ol today's wart ads

erve YOU-- by anawering a few of
ihem. ,"".'. i ;'.'

For that hungry reeling nothing
(atlsfles like Love's Cream Bread
rry.it!' :;-

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water; Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
ry the Con. Soda Water Worka Co

'
BUREAU 'CROP ESTIMATE

PERFECTS ITS SYSTEM

By AsiociAted Press
WASHINGTON, D. C The method

3f estimating the size of the country's
'arm crops has been so improved ana
systematized that the actual produc-
tion of imiortant products Is now-mad-

e

with a close degree of accuracy
by the bureau of crop estimates of
l.he United States department cf agri-
culture. Nearly two million sched-
ules are handled each year by that
uieau. in making up the government

nonthly crop reports. About 160-M)- 0

agents are constantly making
?ersonal investigations, one agent
covering a state, and 105 clerks are
jmploy'ed in Washington handling the
arge number of reports from the

Voluntary crop reporters and to keep
ecords of .crop information of this

ind foreign countries.
So carefully and systematically ha3

.he work been organized that the 1915

.rotten crop estimate was only three-enth- s

of 1 per cent less than the
imount actually ginned as reported by

he census bureau after the close of
he season. . .

The most complete record in exist-anc- e

is kept in the bureau of esti-nate- s

and statistics relating to the
world's crops and livestock.

THIRTY BREWERIES OF MICH.
MU ST CLOSE DOORS IN 1 918

DETROIT. Mich Thirty brew cries
vill be closed in Michigan in May.

18 when the prohibition law adopt-- d

at the election last month becomes
ffective.
The law is drastic; It prohf!its the

n&nufacture, sale or giving away ot

nv alcoholic liquor and the making
)f "wine from their own crops by grape
aisers. of whom there are thousands
n the state. Disposal of the enor-nou- s

crops of grapes is a problem
vhich must be met.

Brig. Gen. March and of Fashoda
fame, and Gen. SainteJlaire Deville
ha vp boon wotimiitl in action.

TIMELY AIDIS

GIVEN TO GIRLS

Lock I cnt thoir only Imnu1, a
room in n ttnemoM' at lut-- n rnd
Punchbowl Vtrf-i-v- l. "ft-- r Jtvsr iri ta
l a J t ox n a:r .s f r ei.cajiljri In a

' 'iiZ; aifray, iho l.f.le
ixh'.i ntoimiig we Vkoi I i charge f,y
' . .. v . . -

tr.e juvcni.c for r .u piaco i lemror-aril- y

in the Salv.ui.).i Armv ll.iie.
Prorably not uowiii!; titt the lit-V- f

irlA ner tI-.-- - trt". but c.int- -

' ily attired. t'uv locke.1 the rx.r.i
a'".er arrest i"; 5 the bra'.ier. Tte
gills sought r'ert-- I the hoi. of a
friend, where they spent the night.
This morning Miss Agii?s an:ird.
girls probation ffioor, an I Prooa-- t

ion Officer Joseph Leal. V trim; of
the plight of the ch'Uren. trwk them
u.to us: tody. .: .'.

One. wrapiHu I.i n stean.e xi.z tnd
th; other vn&c- - m- - in ;n oven oat
leaned for the occasion, . the girls
were put into-th- e court automobth;
and taken toManoa, where they wi.V
have a lwne with the Solvation Army
officers until ; further action by the
ecu 1 1.

POLICE NOTES I

I :.

Jacinto Kmrtrr was given tree
mt.nths for vaf;r; ncy.

Potor Santiaro was sent to jail for
four months for oinbexslcmcnt.

Kakhuakai has been arrested on a
charge of unlawfully tarrying a re-

volver. He 'will be tried December
2n. ;'

Judge Monsarrat put the brunt of
the bl.ime on tie rtin when he fined
Klino fS. and .Mrs. Amoy 'Kirn l;
tcr a statutory effense, .

ELECT G. A. R. OFFICERS

James .Cannon-.- was l pc,t
commander cf the G ! r- -! W. Deling
Poa G. A. R.. whl?i ht'J
receatly to : decide i.?yi of fict:v for
the com-'n-

g year. J"!.'r officers are
as follows: 1 L. J.nl'i'ern, senior
vice commander; Geor.; j Wgfjiih,
junior vie comniacder; E ttn.
quarter oiaster:1 James evlinr sur-
geon; William W. Mackay, chaplain;
E. A. Sirout, outer door; Manuel Mar-
tin, outer guard : D. B. Newell, ad-
jutant. '

-

ROYAL CHEFS ARE ORDERED
V TO WAR BY. KING GEORGE

LONDON. Eng. Queen Mary's
kitchrn mechanics are going .to warJ
The Times says that the king has or- -'

den (I every unmarried man of mili- - J

tary age pn the royal staffs at Buck-
ingham palace, ' Windsor castle, Bal-- '
moral and Sandringham;w'hatever "his ,

employment, to report for service with'
the colors. I

V
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teuatatto
jeeiX;

New
arrivals
of
Laces
Insertions
etc- .-

trimming
up
Gift

Xmas

Gold

Christmas
boxes
baskets

Gold. Lace, Net, Uraid, Trim-
ming and Insertion, er yard
15c, 20c, 35c, 40c, 50c,75c,
$2.50. :.:r

Shop Early
in the Day

--TO

1WALL DOUffiR

ST?

i
2

What Makes

Christmas

Merry
I it not the good will that K
expressed tui every side.

Then the neeil in electing a
gift that will express just the

'message that you want it to
' '-.carrv.

All the .care in Ihc- - .worhl is
unavailing if you don't have a
good variety to choose from.

Our motto is

Value Quality Variety
and all the shoppers will tell
you that we are living up to it.

Open evenings until Xmas

t -: ... .
.

Tho Christmas is b

4 buying days1 awa ;

there are literally 'thousands of gilts
wide variety at Sachs' from which to r.
quickest choice. .

New assortments of
French Novelty Gifi
Baskets at 1-- 3 off.

Candle Holder, regular $10.50 O 7 fSpecial ....;....:.;.....
Work Basket, regular $4.75. ' f0 r

Sjieeial . ... .

Lamp Shade, reg. $15.00. C TA
Special ; . I . ...

Work I5ox, regular $8.50. OC .
; Siecial ... . . f.-.- . . . V
llandkerchief lJox, reg. $7,50 CT

SiK-'cia-
l . . . , . .... . ... . . .

Won Bon Dish, regular $5.00. (
Special ... . . . . '. ...... . . . .

Vase, regular price $3.75,

Secial .... .. . . . . . . . . ...
Sllimpr Rii'ir; reindar 10V
" -;-

-ot - - -- ..o, v-

SjKfcial .:. C . -- .

Scarf, regular price $15.00 '

SpC'cial . . . . , , X

: Special
Hose Bowl, tegular

Special: -- ...

Glove Box, regu
Special J

Pin Cushion
Special

' 1 - Tl if
. t'owuer ru i

V

Special . I'S o ft,'

III

'

'l
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLE11- N, JIIKSWAY.-- i)IX:KMHKlM!V IMKI. A

ALLEN EDITOR... . . . .
..... . . . . iDKCKMlil'.il 1!Mi:.

s xi:i:i)ir, im:mi!i

Jib talk of the l;iHl;itiire jmm.mii;;
i barter iu it present form,
rr onjyentiou f InjoriouK uhiii-orkwhe- u

.the tumult ami 'tlie
!,;ald,!b$ iiirp,f Jiurliuna! arid
Reared dFU1 dniuruwit which
dresulr 3f'1(g Effort h'wbi a hied e-- .

lanv of tliOH tefe t.ivn' MHiiti
I by the press and by dissen t in;; niciri-vcntio-

', ..,:.';

'e forgot ton. Jt it In-lvv- ii nl. .

form, bo pruiKwod rharUM- - fuouM
liMaturc. Unquestionably t Ik hi-uitio- n

which put over the charter
live in trying to put it through iho

M but tin municipal a Hairs- com-

aker of Com mem', or its yiciaJ
tee, an well an tbc Mnniripal lie-oth- er

organizations which study
,ay some attention to this (barter
they agree that amendments are
go tfutb amemliucuts od the legis-"HuIIcti- u

is entirely confident that
on tbo. document, it defect will

.umiatakable ugliness.

SHOP NOW!

to talk alxmt sboiiing early Ik-- 1

wek lefore Christmas and a day
Is gone, nowevcr, if you will
Yednesday and Thursday, much
.h and crush can lie avoided,

t mind tbe trouble,Worry and in-th'-

of tbo countless clerk who
worry aiid inconvenience all week,

'c before .the blKcd Snuday is to
re- - nothing of tbe Christmas spirit

itunless the patrons are a little bit
. he Society for the Prevent ion 'of I'se- -

rightfully taken its--' place as amis-tine- d

to die an ignoble death, but a
i Encouragement of Considerate Shop-iouris- li

..flftj&e green hay tree.

TORPEDO TALK.

t.

;

. .

I

t 1

o," published Ity, the men of t he . V:
1 the Jhird Subpjariw; X)ivsioji, is.as
uchant as its name indicates. This
f comes to the editorial desk every
Kjcthiug worth' while, plenty of gootj

brisk, refreshing outlook oil life.
tmas number the leading article.

. Filius" contains this: .

thing, more certain today than that to
ce In society, ypu must first prove your-raightforwar-d.

lutcrestlng chap that can
omcthlng Jn return. It you don't give ,

kcly to 'receive. Your habits, your
your wealth of intcrefitlng

III put you in your own grade of social
tber you be'la sailor or any one in civil

;uper, it's all alike. If you weigh your--

yodrEelf wanting,' don't blame the unl- -

n'ght forward talk.v It has the right
m who wrote it and. the paer that
? a credit to Uncle Sam's uniform and

1 1 E WO MA7 l)W IT:
rjttomcy'a ?ff!c?"nd the' police shQuId
t sctiou toward the pronecution ot men

, ,,,.. Bith any former inmates of iwileiv
rrcsted, was the" recommendation made

jiMiiora in no uncertain terms in
f Y. ews Note. -

(u'tXci Adatu.'dowil through centuriei?
' yVn iiiade laws', were,,lowly taking

vTtIa.med his tsU iipcui woman, and
. rue it? heaviest burden. -

,

r.tr o,f Jaw uponour statuje-book- s to
found In illicif company with women,
community eniands the proweciition

I fame.and the police, prosecuting
I judge are combining to mnire their
. r.: uifli .Hie men, too ! Let just ice be

' v K '

. MOTS...

I r(6zy, welcome
n r.'Re)!ly wh9

; Oiieur on Khh

c e 'of th San
; of the T.
s q Interesting

l: -- tt especially

T'--cr';- ; themselves
yis.zt of the war an'a
1-

-t r.o'csfe so than
w.are lUcrally-coIn- r

cclarcs." -- .N'ew fac
- up aud ruusiBS lull
-- tient is "Ukhig over
esse an Immense-h-

ri Into government
lulding is booiBlag.'

Moi:iuziN; Tin: niaifitors foiw hs.

"Last night's nui'tiug of paturs to di ns? the vif
situation was as representative a gathering of
churi-- leaders as ITonol'iiIu has evr mcii. Virtu-

ally every .Christian denomination represent wl in

Hawaii had its delegates there Vntral Cuion men.

Catholics, Episi-opalian- s. Methodists. Christian
Church iiiemleis,"Lutheran. Mormons. Seventh.! ay
Advent its, i:erganized Church, and others. The
mingling of races was as impressive as that of
creeds.'- Amerieaus and other Caucasians.; Hawaii
aiis.':''"liinej Japanese.-- ; Filij'inos, Koreans they
met for one puriKsH- -t orgauize for a systematic
fight 4n connitercial vice.

In deciding to work with the sjmmi';i1 Chamlter of
t'liiimierce committee the churchmen tKk themost
practical it)ute for getting the force of religious
leadership and inlluence into a civic.campaign.'.; Tlu
i hurehes have a wide field in their own jurisdictions
to carry on this fight. They have the rare oppor-
tunity of creating congregational .sentiment that
will back up the practical measures which the
chamler's. committee will outline and will support
as the leading commercial body of the city.

It is obvious that unless a community .sentiment,
is ''aroused, any '.'fight against a flagraut and f;ir-reachin- g

coumercial vice system in Honolulu will
fall far xhort of full eirectiveness. As stated by

jiastors last night, Honolulu has had several spasm-odi- c

movements directed toward wiping out the red
light district and crusading., against commercial
vice. The spasmsWere soon over; the keen edge of
crusading interest was dulled; and vice Wame more
deeply entrenched, more impudently' defiant, than
ever. v.?

This light against thecommercial vice system .is
entered without illusions. Xo great,
emotional wave of reform is going to sweep the com
munity. The city will not rise up as one man in
righteous indignation and cleanse the foul spots in
a fervor of consecrated z.eal. It will le a long fight
and a hard fight, for the patrons and profit-taker- s

from commercial vice will retreat from place to
place, will dodge and twist and squirm.
Many small battles must lie fought, whenever com-.- !

mercial vice can be run to earth. In this long cam-

paign, the mqbijized religious font's of the city can
and must have an essential'part Without a com;
niuuity support, any hgislative measures are

will iguored just as the officials
of the law have beeu ignoring the law violation at
Jwilei... Vitli-a- . community inentiinent armised and
muscled for the fight, Honolulu can demand ade-

quate law enforcement by its officials or see that
other officials take their places.

NECTK ALS NOT HEADY TOl M EI 1 ATE.

Uy the action or rather non-ac- t ion-- of l'resident
Wilson and Fope Eenedict, it s apparent that neith-
er onsiders the time ripe for mediation proposals.

Diplomatic exchanges are usually like icebergs
one-peveul- h on t he surface anjl .

sjx-sevent- 1kIow.
Very likely b'fore f; )Vinson fonvarded
Iq the Entente. '.jwethcTuton 'ce, preiKisals
lie had knowledge of how the proposals were likely
to be received. He had knowledge whether or not
attention wouidLbe paid to the Upited States if this
nation should accompany the proposals jivith some
suggestions of its ojj'n.; V : '

It i 8 .sign i ficant tha t the , presideu t sen t t he pro-

posals without comment: pu Jiijj part. It is signifi-

cant that the jKpe authorizes u'statcanent that he
ha no intention of atfeiuptiijg to' medi.ate now to
bring a settlement of the, war.-.- . .

" lolh must'know fi-o- secret j iplonia tic chan-

nels pf information that 'mediation suggestions at
this stage of the great Eurtipean war-gam- e wi 11 be
distasteful to the Allies, and that to refuse them
would be embarrassing but nonetheless nmssary
from the Entente .standpoint. : .;C' -' v

:." '".'

Harry Iiuder will lie knighfed. He gave money
for war relief with a lavishness which has shocked
King Ceorge into feverish actiou. -

Sylvia I'ankhnrst is getting back into the news
again. suppress the suffragettes jerinan- -

eutlv. ',- -

Kustcm Dey and Count Dumba ought to organ izf
a Society of

1KDILL
..lf v-

Delegate Kuhio's bill fori popular
election vinstead ',of prisidtitial

governor o Hawaii hav-
ing been Introduced In tbV Douse, the
subject wili-b- e fplaced. be fwe the ter-
ritorial affairs committee of the
Chamber of Commerce.

in several quarters here the opinion
Is held that Congress Is extremely un-

likely to pay mnch attention to the
bllj, , beinj; an willing to delegate to
Hawaii, a territory, the choosing of
its highest official:

cld-tini- c . ncwFpapefmari1: who' began
the game In the big city--Nc- w York
anfr" waJitlcred.'AVest. , Jle! says 'the
Javanese lire highly 'considerate of
the. Anierlcau ijcwtpapermen and arc
liberal subscribers to English papers
fJlXKin pf.'whi. h The, Adorlisi'ri of
TJ.a ir'lliP'. Urgf-s- i auj ne it.f u

THIEFBEFEATS
-.

OLD SL ICK
Christmas presents took a juu)

Monday right out of W. E. Weather-bee'- s

home In Kaimuki. and so far as
he ' knows they are .still

" jumping.
YVeatherbee says about the only thing
that didn't jnmp was the'.Ilonolnlu po-

lice department, which took his loss
quite complacently and did not send a
man to Investigate, giving the remark-abl- e

exCuse, so he says, that lots of
other veople in that neighborhood
were being robbed he had no particu-
lar reason to kick. V

' "I didn't losevery much.said Wca-thcrb- ce

t ' the Sttr-.nu11c- f W.'but wc
uii?s,-ith-

' presents as? considciablo
flmq and pains had been spent "to se-

lect, and,, address t them. Aviiocvef
made off with them came in the day-- ,

tirue wb'le the hou.p uitotvitpied!''
'rtti t'fitd tfe it n a u eit p a 3"

gicvitRg.' - .V v'- - -

MTnAMOOESlAIAItnCT STRONG

NTOBAMRUPTCY

Anpus P. AlcIKraid. local contract
or, has tiM In fd?rl court thrcugJi
Ms attorneys, .S. C. Hu!er and "Harry
Irvin. a petition frr adjuiicatloa in
bankruptcj-- . According to the peti
tion his assets consist only of wear
ing: apnare! valued at $50. hile his
liabilities amount to $S,."0).10. The
liabilities consist largely cf unpaid
ncte, money borrowed and merchan-
dise. : ';

The filing of the petition revives
memories of a pathetic Incident which
occurred about Uiree years ago when
--McDonald suddenly left the territory.
His''wifc remained here with her two
.small sons and, at that time, alleged
she was destitute. An attempt by the
sheriff to attach a house on L?eretanla
Ftreet. said to have belonged to Mc-Dcnal- d.

was stoutly repulsed by the.
wife. She v?s finally taken care of
by frfend. after the newspaper ac-

counts had made her plight known.

I VITAL STATISTICS I

BORN
KAPEYVA In Hnnolulu, Dec. 16. 10 Iti.

to lr. and Mrs. David, P. Kupewa
of 3757 Hobron avenue, Kapahula,
a son. Punohul

FRANK EXBERGITR In the Depart-
ment hospital. Fort Shafter, Hono-
lulu, Dec. 15, 1916. to Capt. Samuel
Frankenberger, 9th Field Artillery,
and .Mrs. Frankenberger of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, a daughter, Ruth.

MARRIED
MACOG A In Honolulu.

Dec. 16. 1916, Alejandro Maeogay
and Miss Lilly K. Kukona, Rev.M,
E. Silva of the Ilooraana Xaauao
church officiating. Witnesses, M.;
Kihewa and Mrs. Eva Kakahuna. ;

DIED
ADAMS In Chicago, 111., Dec. 1 8,

191 B. Archibald W. Adams, married.
L formerly of Honolulu.
KAOPUA In Honolulu, Dec. 17, 1916,

fcthel Ana, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kaopua of 1915 North
Queen street, Kalihl, a native of
this city, three years, eight months
and four days old. Funeral next
Thursday afternoon. Intprmpnt tr ho

;'ln the Puu Ena,. Homestead .North
ivonaia, Hawaii, ;

KUALAKU In Honolulu, Dec 16,
Abraham Kualaku of 12th ave-

nue, Kaimuki, married musician, a
native of this city. 22 years, two
monins ana 26 days old.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

SHERIFF CHARLES H. ROSE:
I should -- like toi'hajre' attended the
chamber of. commerce-antf-vj- ee mpet- -

fe " :.' -

.r." - -'

WILLIAM F. FENNELL, : liquor
inspector: . Jack : E'dwsrdson of the
sailors' rnlon hs offered to help me
to get come habitual drunks on their
feet and out of tovn. Ent there Is one
so bad that even Ed wardson won't
attempt to help.

. JAMES A. - DUNBAR: My old
rriend, Harry Ladder, is following in
the footKtcps of other world renown-
ed celebrities. Sir George Alexander,
Sir II. Beerbohm Tree and Sir Henry
Irving. I am sending a "wireless"
full of congratulation to Harry upon
his new honors of knighthood.

CEORGE P. DENISON, general
manager. Oahu Railway: I don't know
as much as I should of 6uld like to
about tuberculosis in. Eoriblulu, but I
am aware that there is much to be
done and that some good work Is al-
ready under way. I am' glad to see
the newspapers, always ready to offer
their coiumns for the Tight against
the dread disease..

PERSONALITIES '.
J. GARCIA, secretary' of the Maui

County Fair, arrived in Honolulu this
morning on business. '

J. ' D. McVEIGH, superintendent of
(he Molokai settlement, is in Honolulu
to spend the Christmas holidays.

EDITOR K. KAWAMURA of the
Nippu Jiji has tendered his resigna-
tion to President Soga and will leave
.the end of this month.

MISS MAURI NE SAMSON, a mem-
ber of the Punahou faculty, will spend
her, Christmas vacation on Kauai.
Miss Jean Samson, her sister, will ac-
company her.

MISS VERE SNYDER, instructor in
the commercial department at Puna
hou Academy, will leave tomorrow
for a stay of two weeks at the Vol-

cano. '."':''

P. MAURICE McMAHON, stenog-
rapher In the adjutant's office at Na-
tional Guard headquarters, returned to

AND MORE ACTIVE

Local listed . txcks were strong
and ,;tiTe on receipt of rc:aru of
the em'Iiatic refusal cf Lloyd George
to conilder the Central Powers' peace
proposal. Sate between boards were
2579 shares and at the session 53.
Oahu vcored the baUtst advance.
While rge iu volume the business
was narrow; so far a.s number of dif-

ferent securities went. Sales and
prices were: Olaa 15 3-- 8. Pioneer to,
Ewa t, Hawaiian Commercial 4$
Pineapple 56, 55 7-- S and back to 56.
Waialua 21 1-- 2 .nd 22 1-- Oahu 31 and
31 vtsterday's sales being at 29.

Engeti Coi per again led the unlist-
ed stock in strcnt.:. There wa. a
sale at 4 and then the price jumped
to $!.-'- ". Afterward- - it was being
sought it $4.35 bid, $4 40 sked. Min-

eral ; dvan'ed a cent and a
half, jei'.ing it $1.11 and $1.12 12.
Montana Dinghonv sld off a trifle to
40 cenu and Tfpperary a half cent to
4 2 - Mountain King was im-chau-

l at 15 cents. There were no
sales of Oil. quotation being $3.95fr$L

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS j

ARE AT

HOLDING BACK GOLD

f Bt Associtt Preis
BERLIN, Germany With, the close

of the racing season nearly every
where in Germany it has been found
that the gold pieces ;' which were
turned in at the "gates" during the
summer in return for reduced prices
of admission total about half a million

'marks ...
;

Whereas the majority of the press
at first greeted this pews as "alto
gether satisfactory." a portion of the
papers, after thlnkii.'- - It over, have de-

cided that it Is "altogether disgrace-
ful" to'.discover that so large a num-
ber of people obviously had

abstained from turning in
their gold until induced to do so in
order to buy amusement a little more
cheaply. ;::;. :':;- -

Part of the press is thoroughly in-

dignant that in these days of appeals
from all sources' to turn in gold, in
these days of collecting bureaus for
old gold and ornaments, there should
still be so many persons In the: em-
pire "who will not be moved by any
lessens to help bring our financial
system into consonance, with the enor-
mous demands made upon it." This
portion of the press questions whether
the Reichbank is right in its policy
of trying to collect all the gold in the
empire by voluntary surrender.

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION,

PRINTS YEAR'S REPORT

: Signed fby E. H. Wodenouse,' presi-

dent of the board ' of immigration,
labor and sUtistics, the report of that
bed v for the period from July 1. 1915,

to June 30, 1916, is just off the. press.
j "Nothing has transpired during the
year," says the report, "which would
havo inatiflpd the board in attempt
ing the further introduction of parties
bf European immigrants tp Hawaii.
While there has been a considerable
improvement In the outlook for the
main industries of the country over
that which obtained during the period
rnvpred bv the last report, the sup
ply of agricultural labor within the
territory,. of the class mtrouucea oy

the board, has been sufficent to meet
demands.
' 'The consideration of applications
for repatriation from immigrants in-

troduced from time to 'time under the'
auspices of the board has been the
chief subject to engage its attention,"

During the period a total of 135
persons were ' ordered deportea 10

their homes. Steerage arrivals totaled
from coast, colonies and Orient, 4631
men, 2315 women and 495 children,
lepartures by steerage were 3C91 men,
1198 women and 1322 children. Cabin
arrivals were 4692, 5212 ami 564 for
men. women and children, and depar
tures were 4083, 4464 and 482.

JUNK TRUST LATEST
U. S.' INSTITUTION;

PROFITS ENORMOUS

; CHICAGO, 111 A gigantic junk-

men's trust, which is said to extend
all over the United States and whose
members are charged with realizing
hundreds of thousands of dollars by
a systematic swindle, has been dis-

covered in Chicago by the state's at-

torney's office.
1 Large business houses are among
the victims. . The system was to short- -

tit, Qollor nf innlr Arrnrrftnc
jto an attache of the state's attorney's

wood and in putting boxes of junk on
ihe scale would wedge the block of
wood under the box so that one end
at the box would be resting on it.

his work today after an illness of a
I veek. .:.'.;

Location Corner Punchbowl and Vineyard Streets.
Area Majority have 3400 square feet.

Pnces $830.0X) to $1805.00 per lot.
"

Ternis'Joo cash and $25.00 monthly.
. Speed The lots are selling rapidly, if you' want one

applyAo - i t '":' '
. i

'
, ':v.

Stanenwald Building:

INDIGNANT

. . -
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Docs Not Stop Your Christmas Reading

Of Paid Publicity.

Eyenings at Home, if
Wevototl to aref u I

; r e a d i u of what the
nioroliants ar' tellinirv

ou. will make possible
a 1:004! day of sucoesful
s li o p i n sx o n

'

t h c
UJOITOW; ;

Liberal Education in
('hiittuas Imvinir may
W ixiunvil if vottturii vour a t t on t i o n t th.
advertising columns

Every Intelligent Person should read the ads.

Because in the Ads you learn what the men of
busiuesss enterprise are doinjr. ,

It is worth your while to follow : the business
atmosphere of the town, as it must add Very
materially to what you think you know of Honolulu.

Iaid Publieitv is Business Character.

Charles Edward Cheney, bishop of
the Chicago Synod, Reformed Epis-
copal church, which he helped to
found, and for' 56 years a rector of
Christ church. Is dead.

mmA

Sjx UrookJyn food dealers.: convict-
ed in special court of selling
cold storage without exhibit-
ing signs stating tbe character of the
goods, wiere fined tlO each.

3C

Why not buy a lot near your
and build a cosv bungalow J The lot
aud house together need not cost over
$2500, If not convenient to jiay cash,

500 down and easv monthly nav- --... ..

iiients may be accepted. t Prove to yourself what can
be done by allowing us to snow you what nan been
done.

The Ideal
Gift

sessions
product

mmm
work

Phone 3477

j
.

vtri

h. xrarT, PXS. - ;

L H. BEADLE, SEO'T CHAS. O. HZISEX, Jl IZZki.

We carry them, iu Walthamy Elgin and Swiss move-
ments.;- -'.. ;', ..;.;'';V;:.v

15 jewel, 14 kt., from $30.00 up. v

15 jewel, 25 year guaranteed cases, from $16,00 up.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD. 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vafdrhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

For Sale
16fih A ve. , Kaimuki , Eleven
room house and 33750 sq. ft.
of land

Price $3,500.00

Ezitiy ITaterAozise Triisf Co., Ltd.
. '.:!''- : ; Cols Agents ;

' rort and Uerch&nt :;
- - '

. V ' . . . ..

:3
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' AC30LUTELV PUIie

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

'.-

By the use of Royal Baking Powder; a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful; de-

licious; and ' economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

Te "Royal Biker andrrtrToc,!;,
containing five bundjtd xracHralV
ceipU for all kinds of bakinx iul
cookery. Ire AZresi' fcox
Honolulu, HawYu, cr XUjkl ttkrur
Powder Co., NeToraVU.SA.'

AMERICAN GIRL FORMS :'.;jl!flL(jUr.lfiEL!HF.niiACHES ',;

NEW ENTERPRISE FOR- - - - - - - -.

RELIEF OF WOUNDED

tr AuMUtod rrti
, TAINS, Yanf.A.. irew Arawtean

enterprise in aid of the wounded has
been formed to-Part- e by-Mi- ss Grace
Diss'ette of Chicago, called the Franco- -

American corrective surgical appli-
ance committee. v,t has among.-,lt-a

members ;.M.'fnsti.A tjodart; mder-se-r
retnry of war and head of. the mlLlary
medical service. Dr.- - Alexis Carrel of
the KockefeUer Foundation. New
York, Dr. Daniel J. McCarthy of the
Pennsylvania University, Professors
Pinard and Poxxl of the Sorbonne. Dr.
Paul Reynier of the Academy of Medi-
cine is president.: ;

Miss Cassette, who has been In
charge of the surgical , dressing de-
partment of the American ambulance,
is leaving there to become the techni-
cal manager of the new organisation.
She has Invented and designed many
original appliances ' for believing the
wounded and assisting complicated
fractures to heal correctly. ; She, has
also employed the appliances or work-
ed oat the suggestions of eminent ur-geo-

: - -
' -

"K 'ir

y ,

e.

,'.

--.n'
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Sfl ftlilM pet
Foodstuffs am

ounting to J,300,000 tons and valued
at $227,"W,000 have been sent Into
Belgium and Northern France since
the outbreak of the war by the Com-
mission for Relief in Belgium, ayt a
report just issued here. Besides food-wwf- fs

this romtniss Ion . has shipped
tnto i.tMs war; zone something like
5,000,00. articles of ctothiag. ...:

Allied government subsidies for the
relief of people In these stricken dis-
tricts have amounted to 1183,000.000.
Public subscriptions, in kind and in
money, and other private monies am-moi't- ed

to approximately J3O.OO0J5OO,

of which the United States gave aout
25 per cent, and the British Empire
nearly all the rest. , ;,''.
. The population . confined to his
territory as a result of the war, aft of
whom received bread from the com-
mission, numbers, according to the re-
port. ,rM,000. i; u
. Al Jennings of - Oklahoma, once a
bandit leader, announced that . he
would be a candidate for the second
time for the Democratic nomination
for governor.!'

;'..: :.''.--::.;' x'..,:-.- - .
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V. VV. DIM0ND & CO. V

rHIS STORE IF FILLED

QIXTS ?yMERIT AND GOVD

s After deaths market .searching: tmple 'buying
Voday welcome seeker distinctive, beautiful

Tokens.- -

mm:

is
Selected departments. thousands

lower and higher pTices.) ;

? ;

'

.

i

?

.

A Kand-rainle- d Picture
'A of Manxive Hook Etui

.1 Fife vVf Tung, Shorri, Poler ttd S'thna')
.1 Cut Gtisx lierry

.4 Coffee Percolator
X Low Pottery Flotrer Itoirl,

Hand-Worke- d Leather Card Case
A Marble Clastic Statue

A Handsome Vase v;
A Decorated Vhiaa Cake Plate

.4 Playing Set
A Street meat Box

.4 Cut G la Water Bottle
An Electric (ron

An Electric Toaster
A Sterling Silver Hon lion Dih

An Art CandlcttUk
A Silrer Plated Sandtcich Tray

A Silrcr Plated Cac,ml4'
.4 Itras Dck lAtmp

;.l Nom ,':::;;.-- :

4 Dresden Chimi Tout Jar
A Hand-Painte- d Hon Bon

.A Stag Handle Carting Set
An Engraved French Dressing fie

A Dozen Stein Wattr GUtcn

W-W-

-DiraoRd &
u "nit liotKicrHOusEvArss'

WHO STREET.KOn

19. 191 C.

D. G Women in
mourning' garb and men with solemn
faces, wafting In line, these days an
over the Tjhtted States before posr-ofll- ce

windows where foreign money
orders are Issued, tell wordless story,
of the sorrows of war's destruction
reaching across the sens to. America.

A third Christmas time of world
conflict has seen long lines of happy
foik. radiant with holiday spirit at the
prospect of sending something "home
to the old folks," turned into silent
parties of mourners, sending bark
momey to alleviate suffering, and fined

itb anxiety and distress with the im-rTtain-ty

or its safe arrival. There is
also the grave uncertainty that when

gift reaches Its destination no one
will be there to receive it..- -

Postal clerks have been quick to
note tbe change. Veterans In the
service who have been Issuing Christ-
mas money orders to all parts of the
globe lor years say they no longer
hear eagerly told of the gifts
tbe money was to bay. They hear only
hopes that It may arrite safely to pro-
vide food, clothing and fire, or per-
haps mvdfclne.

The line Is little shorter and the
people average much older this year
than formerly. Its decreased numbers
is attributed Xo the fact that the gov
ernment, despite determined efforts, is
unable to guarantee safe and speedy
delivery of money orders In the war
ione. Old age has taken Its place
In line because the aoh of many are
sow across the seas on the fighting
fronts.; ,
Pettoffice Is Santa Claus

Through the postal money order de-
partment the United States will be
,8anta Claus to far more people of
the Entente Allies than of the Cen
tral Powers this, year. Delivery of or-
ders In England aid France have
Interfered with only slightly.' No de-

livery is being, made in Austria, and
German points receive their orders
late, if indeed, they get them at all.
Virtually ho orders are being sent to
Russia, largely, because Warsaw,
which was the central station for the
payment of orders, now ia la the war
zone. This situation lias affected tbe
money order receipts In this country
greatly, too. lor In former, years Rus-

sians In the United States led all
the remaining foreign-bor- n citizens In
sending monfcy home At Christmas
time.

TriSoners of war will recelye many
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of careful and we are
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Christmas
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money orders this Christmas. This 1

particularly true hi England, where
delivery is good. By an agreement '

made several years ago in a conven
tion or various cooniries to errect a
postal agreement it was arranged that
orders to prisoners of war should be
transmitted free of charge, and the
United States is liviagv up to the
agreement scrupulously.

Submarine activities have had much
to do with decreasing the Christmas
business in foreign orders, and if the
total for this yi.ar falls below that for
1915, as it probably wilL the under- -
seas liners can be blamed for raucii
of the decrexse, according to Third
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l 1 Moc-
kery. Y; '

"Of course, it Is Impossible to say
just bow much the submarine activi
ties have affected the money order
business," he said, "but they have cut
It down much.;
Foreign Department Chaotic

Due to this and other causes, the
foreign money order business is in a
chaotic state. It began to fall oil
with the beginning of the war and has
decreased gradually ever since.

M! attribute its decrease in a great
measure also to many young men
from the. foreign 'countries returning
home to fight at the outbreak of the
war. Of course they, prior to their!
departure, were regular patrons, for
few of them did not send money home
at Christmas time particularly, and
often during other periods of the year.
The older people, who are left behind,
have less money o send. . .

. With delivery in Itily and Greece
comparatively safe, natives of those
countries are leading all the rest this
Christmas in sending money home.
Always a liberal people at Christmas
time and firm believers In this govern
ment as the postal savings accounts'
also show, they are literally sending
"tons of money back home now.
Their sums vary from 5 to $15, bos-- .

tal employes say. - .
. ,

dieoursoes Christmaa Sanding
Th nostal denartment is fusing

every effort to encourage Chrisjisj f
sending, although no false. hopes oL
quick delivery re hew out. supple-
mental Instructions are printed in vir-

tually every . langauge, Including Chi
nese and Japanese, on now uio
out a money order, and they 'have been
found Terv useful. The Chinese
Christmas, of coarse, does not fall on

ame dav'a It does In this coun
try, but the Chinese are Inclined to
mske presents during the American.;
holidays as wen as tneir own.

Mrwnv' 'Sweden and Denmark
tood ; share of the

r'hcttriaa monev orders. Most of
their former citlsens in this country
appear prosperous. It is declared, and
theyAreJibewUl holiday times. .

, Many persons who desired to send
holiday remembrances to friends; In
Belgium, Egypt, Mexico ana ronuS...

well as Austria, have been sur
1 prised to learn recently that money
lorHpr business hasbeen suspended, ow:

ing to the fact that the United States
has . no . "conventions, as pusmi
nrrppments are called, with them.

ti' rhristmast money order busi
ness usually stop about December 10. 1 e i

Kecovery.ox lunas u
ficult by the war and claims for un-

collected orders .now require about
six weeks .for settlement. , :

HOiAlGIVE

,4 , - v - - "i r- -

Somethinfc-ne- w fn the ehtertaln- -

raetft'nne Is" planned for next - week
at the Moana Hotel y Valentino
Moroni, the new manager of that place
and the Seaside. ' It will be a. dinner-dansan- t.

to be held December 2C in
the big dhflng hkU.. : . V

"I want our guests and friends to
find a good tim t the Moana as well
as a good place to-- eat and sleep," says
Moroni, "and the dinner-djtnsa- nt will
be only one of a series of entertain-
ments which the Moana hopes to make
popular and enjoyable."

The affair next week will be in the
nature tf an after-Christm- as or holi-
day celebration-an- d promises to be
one of the smart'oceasiofis of the sea-on- .V

That' night, Tuesday, will be
the day after Christmas, with the
Manoa passengers --just ; arrived and
Wllhelmina not Yet' departed, ilany
prominent army,-- navy and - govern-
ment officials hare already reserved
tables for the affair and Moroni . is
satisfied that few vtables will be
empty, if any;

The three persons injured by the
racing automobile driven by; Lewis
Jackson, in the seventh international
Grand Prix roffd race at Santa Monica,
Cal causing the death of himself and
three others, are recovering. . ,

A Cbralax
CoBplezioi

Instant HcsuIU -

Friends are calling or you have a sudden ;

invitsiion. Just a moment to look your
best. It takes but a fcwiKconds to applyw

Gouraudt "
H

OHental Cream
rid obtain a perfect completions soft, r

deer, eidy-whi-te Trppemrmce that is .

always refined and in good taste-No-n

greasy The favorite for 68 years.
Send10c.for-61siac- y -rs. T;cnnaKs: sow

97 ten Jim St.. w Yfc Cy

i
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HRISTMAS attrib- -

utes hat s hinje in
the multitude ofgift
articles we have
here assembled

ry;'-- ' Diamond i'
Hub tcs K .';', 'v. 4...'

Sapphire .'";.' V-;

pearls ;y,. ,';',';;;

GpaU ';'-','- .

Amethyst Vr- ''Y::'
and all other precious stones, large or, small,
set or unset. ':r:-' ::::'-:;:r-- '' X '.'"

Platinum ". .""

',y-;i- . Hold ..;..".;; 'V.- '.."vV--'' --iv::.'; snter J '::M:

and other valuable jewelry iTietals in a thousand
varieties of ornaments for personal adornment
or home deeoration.

Sterling Silver
Gorham Table AVare, ho low and flat, in score,
of patterns-for-e- et ard xatervarrety w;.,-- -.

in individual pieces. V 7

'Gift in
Jjca titer .,;v

Parisian frory
Ileal Irory ;"v. V-:-

'Vr ;': Cut Glass .'

114man
Platinumsmiths BJewelers

--rrr
Ilaie

7fe fT, Q fO.QfT, D 7y v ar juu j j

6'-V4H'- v'

JjMartineni's Appte Gider, for Christinas DirmerV'per ftv?.i:.v. .'.'ilia'?!
California Oranges, big, and juicy, per dozen V. v. -;- V.
Ralston a dainty, wholesome breakfast cereal, per '"'

Meatr for the home-mad- e pie, per tin .......... 'j.

When in Town Our Delicatessen Counter. V r..'7v
HEIfEYlUY ft LtD.

RAISE SWEAR,'
LIFT LEFT, DftlNK, --

THIS IS THE WAY
IN OLE CHEYENNE

CI1EYENXE, Wyo. If an ordinance
ordered by the city commissioners to
be drafted is adopted, every bartender
in Cheyenne will be authorized to ad
minister a legal oath. The proposed Li

ordinance provides that whenever
person who is believed to be under the

rage of 21 years to purchase
malt or alcoholic drink the

to whom he applies shall require
him. to nign an cath that lie is of
legal age. .v-
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Home Fruit Cake Now In Stock

.

weet pint
fresh

pkg. .V0c
Pride

Visit

CO.,

RIGHT,

attempts
barten-

der

Quality Grccirs V Tern ths UZh Cizz to -1
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HEAL X3TAT3. CATS DSPOCIT LC1
Authorized to act as Executor, Trustca, Admbistetcr

or Guaxdian. Transactii a (3enerai Trust1 Eu2inc:2.

BEAUTIFUL (EXCZZZZ

nvn

bottle

Bran,
Mince mince .2?z
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Thunder roaring and lightning flash-
ing all around the liner from 7:30 last
evening ur.tfl alter midnight, genu
ine trop'.ral thunderstorm, sent thrills
has!ng up and down the spines of the

Oceanic liner Ventura is passengers
lat night, giving staccato finish to
an other le uneventful voyage.

When the Ventura docked at Pier
shortly after o'clock this morning,

("apt. J. IL Dawson, her commander,
said the storm, while interesting, was
jnr half so bad as some he has ex
perieneel In the tropics. He sad It
wi.. ;not necessary to reduce the
liner's speed. She plowed light
through the uproar at 14 knots nhd
arrived' off port on time this morning.
Few Through Passengers

Only' four passengers came to Ho-
nolulu in the liner, according to Pur-
ser Robert 8. Arheson. Through pas-
sengers are only 35 first cabin, 4'J
second and 2S steerage. Cargo for
this port was 43 tons and through car-k- o

fills her holds comfortably. It
amounts to 1972 tons, mostly copra,
with poroe rabbit skins. At Pago-Pag- o

130 tons of copra were taken on.
, Wool Crop Commandeered

Not pound of wool is aboard the
, Ventura this voyage. Captain Daw-

son said the British admiralty has
rommandeered the entire wool clip of
Australia, also the wheat crop, so that
hone of either commodity will (be
shipped to the United States.
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mm3 on n Furniture and Piano
WONOLntU CONSTRUCTION DRAYING LTD.

PHONE -1
i J. J. BELSER, Manager

STORAGE v 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

ff..v r i i n

REAL TROPICAL THUNDERSTORTiI IS

BIG THRILL OF VENTURA VOYAGE

It had been expected that the Brit-

ish would lift the embargo on wool
this month, but such has not proven
the case. ; ;. '

: The Ventura left Sydney Dec. 6.

The voyage up was cod! and pleasant,
with no stormy weather until last
night's thunderstorm.
Taking 800 Tons Out

Steaming for San Francisco i at 5
this afternoon : the Ventnra is taking
20 first cabin, three second and no
steerage passengers from Honolulu.
She has room for more than of-

fering.
Freight out from this port will be

all 'the Ventura can carry, 600 tons. It
includes 13.C25 cases of canned pines,
48 tons of hides and skins, 15 tons of
tallow, 3 tons of empty bottles, 13
tons of extracted honey, 14 tons (165
crates) of fresh pines and 12 tons of
junk. No bananas are being taken;
there Is no room for them.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED - 1

Per Oceanic steamer Ventura today
from Sydney and Pago Pago. For Ho-
nolulu olin Campbell,' J. Faulkner,
J. A. Ayllng, Mrs. A. M. Dale.

Next mail from San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Hilo will arrive Friday
morning In the Hill liner Great "North-
ern. She has "40 bags for Honolulu.
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r IlilAKE INSPECTION

OF STEAMER

With a total of '732 new tubes
in both her boilers and other
and overhauling completed, in-

spection of the steamer
Mauna Kea is being made today
the local S. inspectors of hulls and

'

pass the
woik as satisfactory, which it is

they will do, the Mauna Kea
will leave at 10 o'clock
morning, her old run to Hilo
and way ports. She has been

since 2, undergoing re-

pairs and a overhauling.
The Kinau, which has been taking

the' Mauna Kea's since her first
substitute, the Kllauea, broke her in-

termediate shaft and went of
temporarily, arrived ' today

from Hilo and will resume her
to Kauai ports if the Mauna Kea

Is allowed to go on her old

DEPARTED !

'.
Per Matson steamer left

at noon today for San E.
B. Pedro Mrs. V. I
Ives, J. E. Lane. F. B. C. C.
Vogles mg and Mrs. C. C. Voglesong.

Next mail for San leaves
at 5 o'clock this afternoon in the

liner malls at
the postoffice at 3:30 p. m. '
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Lurline,
Francisco:

Battille, Conson.
Smith,

Francisco
Oce-

anic Ventura, closing

take it it

it costs than
I

about

packages

car

He must know that the heavy true
with its 4000 of 5000 lbs. dead weight,
cannot be practical for light package
delivery. .! -

The problem of. efficient package
delivery Is the problem of handling a
load of 1000 lbs.

There is not a delivery car In the
market that will do this so efficiently
as the VIM Delivery Car the first car
designed specifically for this service.

The VIM Delivery Car is produced
by men who know more about this
package-deliver-y r problem than any
other group of men in the country.

It has three year's record of most
astonishing efficiency. Its capacity
1000 lbs delivering Its loads with; a
remarkable economy in gasoline, a .

high all-'rou- efficiency easy to
handle and no time lost in fussing and
"regulating." - . v

Twenty Thousand Merchants have
made their VIM Delivery Cars

Pay for Themselves
These men are buying on our de-

ferred payment plan.' Their savings
and the increased radius of doing
business with a VIM are paying for
the car. . J

The same proposition is available to
every live merchant and businessman
in America. .

i

Jl' 1"Lthe mo efficient chassis for its work In the world price is
1545. Fitted with any one of twenty types of bbdy handsomely de-
signed and strongly built, suitable for a hundred lines of busfness
prlcexemplete, Model F (Open Express $695; De Luxe (ClosedPanel), $725. - ..,.,,..?-:.- .

. .

All Prices f.o.b. Faetorv... .

v VIM MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
v;-'- Philadelphia. I : ';.K'r.:v:'

8

8

8

8
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WILHELIIIINA GETS

IN AN HOUR EARLY

Making up an hour, the Matron lin-

er Wilhtlmina. Capt. Peter Johnson,
commander, arrived off port at 1

o'clock this afternoon, as her captain
sent in a wireless this morning say-in- s

he would do. She docked later
this afternoon at Pier 15 and will
leave; at midnight Thursday far Hilo.

Passsngers; arriving on the Wilhel-min- a

"w.re 113 cabin and 12 steerage.
The b:?sest . Christmas mail of the
season. '160 ba.is, also arrived, keep-
ing the postoffice torce as busy as
beavers this afternoon. '

Caro arriving on the Wilhelmina
was big, 0473 tons for Honolulu and
628 for Hilo, Wells-Farg- o express
matter vas 387 packages. ,The liner's

this morning in a wire
less to Castle U Cooke, giving his ar
rival iine an hour earlier than he
report?1 by radio yesterday, said he
was meeting squally weather and rain
but would be off port at 1 o'clock in
stead of 2, the hour he wirelessed in
Monday.
Lurline Well Laden

At ny.m todav the Matson steamer
Lurline, Capt. Arthur L. Soulev steam
ed froni Pier 19 for San Fancisco
She to-)- ; only reven first cabin pas
sengers, several who were booked
having change I their minds and de
cided to wait for the Wilhelmina. A
full steerage of ?1 persons, all Filipino
sugar plantation laborers, went out,

Cargo leaving in-th-
e Lurline today

was large, practically 8000 tons. It
included 2000 tons of sugar from Ka- -

hului and 3W0 from Honolulu, 61,000
cases of canned pines, 1200 tons of
molasse?, 5100 bunches of bananas
and eoniiderab! miscellaneous cargo,
making m all approximately 8000 tons.

HARBOR NOTES

After the Ventura today, another
mail for San Francisco will not leave
until the Great Northern, December
26.? ;

Taking a capacity cargo and a fair-size- d

passenger list the Matson
steamer Lurline left; at noon today for
San Francisco. '

A totai of 732 new boiler tubes are
being installed In the two boilers of
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea.
The steamer Is also getting a general
overhaul -

At 5 o'clock Monday afternoon the
T K. K. liner Korea M aru resumed
her voyage to San Francisco. She
took mail to the coast the postoffice
despatching 264 bags by her.

Advices to the Inter-Islan- d say the
American steamer Governor Forbes
will call here for bunker coal. She
was due to leave; Manila early this
month, en route to San Francisco.

The Matson linerWilhelmina, which
arrived this afternoon, will not leave
for Hilo until midnight, Thursday, In:
stead of 5 p.,m. that day. The later
hour is due to her delay arriving here
today from San Francisco.

The ischooner Bainbridge arrived
Monday with 700,000 feet of lumber
loaded at Seattle She Is tTie first
vessel leaving Lake Washington with
a cargo through the new locks of the
canal joining the lake to Puget Sound.

SILK CLAD ANKLES PERVERT
JUSTICE, DECLARES N. Y. JUDGE

NEW YORK, N. Y. A battery of
feminine snorts and sniffs opened up
recently 'upon Judge Louis Gibbs for
his declaration that "women lawyers
make an unprofessional appeal to
courtrooms and juries" through the
turn of a silk-cla- d ankle and the drop-
ping of a tinselled eyelash. Plain
flirting it is on the part of some of

Hod Nicholas
Maui's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest.

: Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILUKU MAUI

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m. .

' --

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING

W "The Social Pirates"
THIRD EPISODE NEW AND

GRIPPING SERIAL t
"Her Dream of Life" (drama) ; Selig.

"Billie's Double" (comedy) ; Lubin.

"Fickle Fiddler's Finish" (comedy);
V- Kalem. .;

- : -
'

ot Kjm, Graamlatl ByeUds, Eje
hifismed by czpoar to San. Dart and WlM
quickly reliewd by Murln Ky tumteaj. no i

Minartiar. Just Eye Comfort. At your VrufziKV '
or by mail. 6e per Boiil. For Book of tb
Kr Xr, k Muriue Eje Bcmed Co., CJUc.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Honolulu. Tuesday. IVr. 19.

MERC A NT ILK Bid.Aiked
Alexander & Hold win ., . ; . . . . ; !

G. Brewer A Co......... ' ..i.. i

SUGAR j

Kwa Plantation Company 344 24H !

Haiku Sugar Company . . . ..... I

Hawaiian Agricultural Co 4" . . . . .
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar. 43 494
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . i'i .

Honokaa Sugar Co. ..s . 10 .....
Hcnomu Sugar Co, ........... 4i j

Hutchinson S. Plant Co. .... ...
Kahuku Plant. Co....... 20'.
Kekaha Sugar Co....... , 2:l
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... 2m) . . .,;)
McBryde Sugar Co. . . . . : 11 12
Oahu Sugar Co 31 31

Olaa Sugar C.O.. Ltd. ... li?i 16
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... . .. . . , . . '

Faauhau Sugar Co.... ... .... .... !

Pacific Sugar Mill . . . 19

Paia Plantation Co...... ..... 234
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...... .... ..
Pioneer Mill Co. ....... 4V 41

San Carlos Milling Co... 17 .....- -

Waialua Agricultural Co. 32, 324
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... 38 ,

MISCELLANKOCS
Knday Development Co. ......... . .

1st Issue Asae3, 35 pc ..... :

2nd Issue Assen, 55 pc. .. .....
2nd lsue aasessable ,

Pd ..
Haiku Fruit & Pack, I'd. .

'

Haiku Fruit & Puck. Com ..... .....
Hawaii Con. Hy. 7 pc. A. ;

Hawaii Con. Hy. 6 pc H. . . . . .

Hawaii Con; Ry. Com....
Hawaiian Klectric Co ... . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 5t

Hon. Brew. & Malt Co... 18
Honolulu Gaa Co.. Ltd. . . 125
Hon. R. T. & U Co..... . . . . .
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... ....
Mutual Telephone Co, . , 20
Oahu Railway & Itnd Co . . .. .
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. . . .....
Pahang Rubber Co......
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. 5rr
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Im. Dist. 5H
Hamakua Ditch Co. ......
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. . . . .

344 .

i
4U
24

1ST

.....

. ...

95 98' '

..... 85
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1505 .... .... j

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps. . ... . ... J

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,
Series 1912-191-3 ..... ; . . ....

Haw. Ter. 3&... ...... ...
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 p. c. .... : ....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s... 104 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 p. c. .... .... I

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ 101
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 1-- 2 pc. . . . . . . .
McJJryde Sugar Co., 5s.. .....
Mutual Tei. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 5 p. c. 106 .... '

Oahu Sugar. Co. 6 pc. . . .. 110 . ... .

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc... 98 99

Pacific G. &. Fert. Co. 6s 100 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s .

San Carlos Milling Co. ..105 .....
Between Boards: Sales: 30 Olaa,

15.37 300. 100, 120, 85, 50, 70. 10 Pio-

neer. 40; 756 Mutual Tel., 20.124; 45

Pioneer, 40; 190, 10, 25. 25, 60," 40 Kwa,
34; 50. 50, 10200 H. C &. S., 48.50; 74,
29 lawn. Pineapple, 56; 35 Hawn.
Pineapple, 55.874: 60 Hawn. Pine-
apple, 56; 50 Waialua, 310; 100, 50

San Carlos, 17; $1000 Olaa 6s, 99
; : Session Sales: 5 Oahu Sugar, 31; j

5 Waialua, 32; 15, 15 Waialua, 32.124 ; I

15 Oahu Sugar. 31.124. v

Latest sugar, quotation: 96 degrees '

test, 5:1 4c, or $102.80 per ton.

Suear 5.14cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 1208

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

V 50 PER ANNUM

them. Judge Gibbs declared.
"We don't ask men to address us

in skirts and ribbons, why should we
address them in trousers!" Indignant-
ly asked Miss Anne Yerger of Phila
delphia. ; ' :

It was the unanimous verdict of the
sometime fair sex that the judge is
wrong all wrong.

ran wm wj
Diamonds

Watches
' Jewelry-soi- d

on Easy Pay
ments

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort 8treet

((

Q J3

i

At 2:15 o'clock

I

At 7:40 o'clock

(D M 0 HT
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INGERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY COfl

Pa
Presents

le Fraficais
Show with sps- -

cial Musical Selections
Nejv Sonjj Dances An-

other Fig Hit the Season

10 CHORUS GIRLS 10

Ocors open at ........... ..7:15
at . . .". . . . . . . .. . . . .7:45.

Musical Comedy at , . . . . . . .8:15

PRICES

y Reserved Seats 30, and 75c
General Admission 20c.

Phone 3937 for' Reserved Seats.

IMTIHEF.r 'JOlllGHT

Honolulu's Amusement Center

J. STUART BLACTON PRESENTS

the Popular Screen Star in

At 7:40 o'clock

V

Redemption of Dave Darcy
A Gripping five-pa- rt drama of the underworld of New

York City, ' A picture .which will hold your interest from
start to finish. HELEN HOLMES, Filmdom's most
courageous girl, in 9th chapter of "THE GIRL AND

THE GAME." Hawaii News Pictorial No. 86r

. PRICES 1020, 30 CENTS. r

T0IIISHTrTOIIIGIIi

PALLAS PICTUEES PRESENTS

At 7:40

THE IDOL OF THE MOVIES IN

dAvy grockett
A story of one of the greatest lovo tales, filled with thrilling adven-

tures,, in which actors take desperate life

WINIFRED KINGSTON PLAYS THE FEMININE LEAD, LAST BIG
. CHAPTER OF

;';::-.:T-

Come and see the "LAUGHING MASK" EXPOSED v.. -

e" PATHE WEEKLY

Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the
LIBERTY

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes 50 Cents
Phone 5060 After 6:30 P. M.

PHONE 2295 REACHES

H ustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

13 QUEEN STREET

Vt.

Ne

of

50

of

AND COAL

-- ;

:

o'clock

ROCK

P. O. BOX 212

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MOM

Our lines of Oriental Novelties are most suitable at
the holiday season. The stock is more complete and
larger than ever before.

Comedy

Pictures

Also

chances.

Best

FIREWOOD

"SHOP EARLY"
Store open evenings until Xmas.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort Street " Opp. Catholic ennren

i

C


